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BY NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. A ·LE TTER FJtOM ST. B ARBE. T £LE 6 RA pH. . ·-- -··--·-~- ~ -_ _llnu ~.tl11n.1_ts.ettU __ u_ts._~--
Bonlanger asksfor Furlough. [UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE LO:aD ·BIBHOP'"oF NE :Oo;'DUAbW.] Banko·rs·l B· I lls DEAR_~::.t/ieN:11'::g0~:~1:,~:::~)appeued 
• . • L::J.. ""'-.,.. ~'""'-.,..,....~ ~,.... L::J.. ..- '""'-.,.. ..,.,_ A-~'""'-.,..,..... .f in your excellent paper, one signed by the pa-. 
....--...-"'J ~-"'J ..&.~~ ..&. -"•..&...&.'J .-v.-~.-'J .- lrio£icpriestofLittlo Bay,the otherby"Truth." 
Amer ican Mackerel Seiners. uudl'r tho nu11pices of tho Lortl Bishop or Nowroundlnnd, will be gl~en m~tbo · . (Brltlsh lU~uufacture.] Both seeminsly were written in a philantrophic 
SYNOD BALL, WEDNESDA y EVG. June 1st LOUD AND FINE · spirit, anu h.ad for subject and object, the lindi-TONED;- cation of &omc of tho rights or t~e poor or the 
THE CANADIAN FISHERIES GUARDED. q-:2 2 octo~ 2:-flx. o_q~$lC?...: 0 ~ ~:::~0°: 00 2 0_0_0_0:9.:2-~ 9 2 0 9 !;! 0 s? 0_ 9 9 ' French Shore. Without doubt they were timely and helped to clear awny some or the_ ignorance 
THE GER~AN RIVERS OVERFLOWING. !.~-~!~~~~!~J0-0~~~0 ~~e!~!0-6~~~~~!0-o~~~~~!!!~; ed.stea,ds ! Bedstea,~S ! ::~ 7n~r~~~s~~:~~o~::::::di;:;:yt~ 
j lUiss Fi~h<'r, Miss n. Har\'CY, lUis.'i Shea, D r. Rendollil Me8srs. G . t · . · . on this coaot. I ·have to write you, now, in ~· 
Threatened Destructl'on to Many Towns. ,_ l SIJon, J . Hnn •cy, ,v, Lash , .B1·o w uin &:' a n d others \TI take p art. f li h d.:_ · • f same strain, nod t.o throw a. little more g t on wue 
at l/KD~Co~l:~~t ~~;t:C~mwnco At 8.15. Admi,;sion .. } wcnty and Ten ct-nt.s. Tlc1::!';.~t~r';.d PAINTS VARNISH "vexed question," and expose to public gaze e _...._ .... _ 
. 
' • lifio or dAath battle French Shore men have to IIU NGAlUAN' RIVERS RISING. · · · or 
9 , p t B · 11 B fight to keep the " de,•ouring wolf" Crom their Or 0 e ·o o· ~~·s~ ::Ba;ts, "'17V"1.ok.e'ts, ::Ba.11 a doors and Camiliea. When we consider the JL~LIHX, May 31. • ;Uj cruolty, qppreaaion a.nd act.a orinjuatico thaUbej' 
Boulanger asks for a furloush on 'hccount of ill have had in the paat,and even yet b&Teto bearOll 
health. 10 5 , 1 0 6 a nd 1 0 7 W atcl' ~trcct. ~. ~ 4 ... the part0Cthcirs1&pplien,made up ottraden aacl 
O"er fifiy amcrican seiners a rc watching for ~ -... -... ,., resident so-called merchan&I, in conjunction,,.. 
macl<crcl on the No\'a Scotia coast. . J . · . a 1 · tbe upa and downa oC the timea, too much ~ Two Canadian cruisers arc \l'atching the· bar- ar~· es ee~on Beela, Lines, Hooka, J'loata, Ao. t bo ardcd th (o their iadlll&ly bors. - . I ] . · ~ • :::nee, :d oom.,.:aftr iDdepemleMe;' 
The Elbe nn<l \"istula arc O\'Crftowing their Cheap I Cheap· I Cheap I is, aauredly, & !act wb$ch recloaDda "fflq .. 
banks, and threaten' tlcstrnct ion to many towns --A FULL ASSORTMENT OF- to their czedit, that the, haft 1-m ab1- to 
in Germany. 0-0- • themselvea.aloof fiom govwlWMIDt '~!"-~ 
The Hungarian ri\·crs have deluged twel re Arcade_ Hardware_ Store, to the two or three adi:ene .,..,,_ .II~ 
villages :\n~ ·=~~:=~:re miles of land. ENGLISH Al AMEIUCAH BIDWARE. 330 W AT.ER STREET. to mind what terrible odds tboJ baveWto tend agaimt ; charged the highest price fi>r •fij 
Special to t he Colonist. M MONROE pliea,gi(eniho low~trortho!ruitaottber~ 
...,.--..- . • • and blood:-0! course there's no &;le.na&ift Ar 
L .utAJ.rN E, to-day. o-0-0-0-0-<XHHHH>-<H> may28.twrp French Shore ala11e1, eapecially in wilater. 
:'.\ewm;rn's tcamrr, with the brig Chant iclcr l'l"L.~ • Now, what do ) 'OU think some of our genero., 
{sa'.me firm) in tow , fur St . .John"t>, put in here Paints, Oils, .&. urpentine, Varnish, and ftoblc-licnrtcd merchants (?) are oft"ering this 
last night and is i,ti ll here. The weather is H OUSE AND .BOAT BUlLDIN~ l\lA'J'E,ttlAL- Cut, ' Yr o nal1t n;ul-Gnlvan ize<f yea. for scahi ? You' ll say, at least. a decent 
fog"y with wintl cust. Five srhooncrs from the Nails-all sizes; lron nncl Steel all i;i~ price, ancl what. iii generally given throughout the 
A~ricult.urnl Jm11lc111e 11ts- Iron nud ' Voocl ! •toughs; J>cst. Tim o t h y Hay Scccl 11 !i Ed" h d 
bay here fishing; they un~roge a quintal nn<l a P o r t.able ' For~cs, S m iLIJs· llcllows n.nd Anvils ; U las tfnirl\lntorials country. ' Ve ' Ir. " itor, t ey arc aa goo • 
half tlaily. 1 lcrrinc; plentiful, but weather <lur. ,\ n chors, ( ; rn1mcls, Chai.J1- all sizes; Tnr, Pikh nntl ltcs lu ; Fnirlmt1 lf'Scnl~ liearle<l as to be gh·ing, (a.nd well may J:ic"'-
ing the pnst month unfa\'orable for fi~hing. LINES A::\ ll TWI~S-Mnnilln, Hemp, Colr a nd ' Vire Rope-all si7.cs ST. JC>~& foundland open her eyes, stare, and wonder,) tho 
--- - ~- - ----- TU.OUT .\ .ND SALMON 'rACKLJ~l'tods from ls. Od. to 40s . cneh LIVERY ~ ~~Al\DI\Ttl ~T ABT f'~ great, big, fabulously, unprccedently, enormous 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS . . \ (; hoicc lot of ClUCJCET GEAllr-Bnts from l s. 3 d. to 3os. c neh IUJ ~ A ~~ sum of eight to ton shillings a quintal ! Now, 
CROQUET AND LAW N TENN IS. put this si,dc-by-sidc. with I.be highest price for Cadi7. 1>11lt-aOoat. ... . .. . .. .. .... . w (:rio\'C & Co L _ _.__ m ' 
.An cnt.crtaiuu1cnt . .. .. .. ..... . .... Synod hall Chin.a., G.la$S d<:, Ea:rthen. ~a:re N o. 8, CAREW STREE.1. , tho mcnncst flour, (?) at present 36s. and 371. & 
Strayed-three cows ........ . .... !!Ce advert'mont I (Jt•ear l1f opposite Colo 1tlal JJu lld h•g.) barrel, Inter on ·10s. becaueo of its scarcity and 
w anted-a small Ll(lJJY .... . .. . • :lpply at this ornce H~NDSOME DINN:ER, T.EA A ND TOILET SETS. ' 60 many in want, which, of course, are !&ken 
Meeting bakers' section U.I.E,S .... .. see loca l col T HE SUIJSCRlBElt TAKE8 THIS ad\'antagc of ngainst tho poor, and then say to 
Exccuti,·o mt>cting 11.I.E.S . ........ . sc(' local c<'I r;;rOUTPORT ORDERS/ RECEJT"E _!)UR CAREFUL ATTEN1.'ION. opportunity of thankmg )lis friends and . h h 
customers for their libt'ml pntronogo exhmde<l to yourself, how can people o.itl8t, w en sue a 
N E W ADVERTISEMENTS. ~ CADIZ SALT i8e@ 
, 
(A.FLOAT), ex SOVER E IGN. 
JAMES· CLEESON. hiru s inoe coruroencing business iu St. John"s, nnd heart-rending etnto of affairs is a fact. How can would beg to remind them tl>nt. be keeps constant- ho ly on hand, to hiro at the Hhorc.est notice, and low· they support their families; and will those w 
est mtcs :- look on this side of tho story be surprised if th.e 
Covered a u d o pe n llu ggics (sent two). French Sboro is obliged to clamor for govem-
Co-.·or cd nncl ope n Unrr lngcs (sent four) 
'Vngon ctt.cs , s u itabl e for p icnics or ment relief. l s there no law to defend the poor 
n sh i n g oxc urMious (l!lcnt s ix ) being trampled on, in this and other cruel w
1
ay1, 
gr-The a~vo can bO hnd with or without d rivers. by resident nnd non·residcnt business men, or 
-.-- ·T HE SUBSCRIBER Wl$HES TO JNFORlU H IS CUSTOMERS A.ND THE Brough am, for wcclcU1.1g s nnd tlrivin:; to put n stop to tl1c crying to heaven for ven· 
• WALTER GRIEVE & Co, Oenernl Publio, that Icu v;ill be delivered to Subscribers e\•cry murning •Sundnys excepted) to eve ning parties. ' geance--persecution of the poor. 'Vill not tho Crom l at JUNE to Jst SEPTEMBER. m-customcrs requiring it in September ruay have it without A.Jntllo boardin g accom mo<lntion for 
.._ b 1 se0 • government do something to ameliorate tho beln ... exu .. c arge. , tor · '" r 
mny31,4i,rp,tu&Cr,m&w DELIVERED • · • • • · • · . · • · • · . • · . • . . . .. .. . . .... .' . S6.0 0 · ur-Tclcphot c connec tion with all parts of the lessness of their subjects, and not allo\Vthem to 
. . SE NT F OR (Atlan t ic Hotel) ... ~ . . . .. . . .. .. . 84:.00 · ci~tc.f"0P~1~~~":t M.· G. LASn's, No. 303 'Vnter-st., be pounetd onsocruelly,tyrannically and u njustly. tll-1,. ~:.11 ~-J•1r !mg. matr
12
11J&n---kera, S(eamboat.s. &c., supplied. per ton, at lowest rat<>s. ~';~~dJr~0~rs nre rccl'ived and will be promptly " Eight shillings . for fat!" T hirty-six , forty tjiJ lfMIW Yllllll !3 J • W • F 0 RAN• CW- St.ables open nt all h<'urs-day and night . shillings, bye-and-bye, for flour. (?) Judge, hence, 
~ =====~~====================~====~ ~w~ 1·b~eand sioow '' of ~F~oo S~re ~) .. 'l"H RB]!! aows. DJ HEN RY B LATCH, arc trea~d. Is it- too much to ask, Mr. "Editor, 
• 9~ !-;£o Coeo"'-:'•wi•wi"'ththith,;~~e1~:. lo.ebead. ICE ·! - ICE ! - I c D I HmayA21.R2mD,2iw~1·rMr ES' OFPFroE1nR·fdsor! . . ~~~etc ~.~~~1·;~~~~ ::dc:!:~~!e~o; ::i:/i:;.~ 
"y 
-"- uww .... -. fJ. thing else, Tom, Dick and Harry, here, should 
..-An:r lhrotmation will be gratefully received recei,·e the same; or ought the poor man' a 
at tbl8 omce. may31,3i,rp 
RlVERHEAD BREvVERY. :£10o0 "\vl ll buy for ever a \"ahmble Es- friends ~ nllowcd to extort on p.ro'"isions or • WANTED. 
A SMALL PONY 
ti""One Accustomed to Children. 
Apply nt CoLONlS'l' office. may81 
··Pigs'·- Heads.! 
·---
talc. consistin~ or fi'"o Dwelling Houses other articles. because they are baq.ty needed and 
on the north side of Theatre Hill. . therefore put three or four more "dollars on a 
£800 will buy for ever a convenaeut . 
Brick·Dwellini;c Bouso and Shop on the "barrel or a bag"; and because these gentlemen 
Cus·.roIUEBS REQUlltCNG JUE UUJUNG 'rHE SUl\lMElt nlONTUS WILL t i "d r n In ti t t li d please furnish Messrs. J. B . & G . AYRE. or the 8ubscribcn1, with th'!ir names and £ 3 oo ~~'in' "b•~l~ toru~hJ~~y~fl\~ l:Cnrl'!. n arc selling t~ French Shore ser/i, who are b 0 • IFEacea of delivery. g"'Deltvered every morning (Sumlnys excepted) from J UNE hi t to SEP- . Dwel ling Bouse and Shop on Adclu1de- poor, und ignorant, as they say, and far away 
MBER 30Lh. L . street, near Wa~r-stree•,-a first-class from the scats of civilization. These last two DELIVERE D ... ... .... .... . . . . ... ... . . ... .. · · -SG.oo sLRnd for any boB1ness. . . 
SENT F OR .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . ........ . .. . . . .. 54:.0 0 £180 will bu~ for fifty-s ix yenrs a u ow roasons havo ngood deal of weight in favor of the 
PART SEASON (p 6 r mon t h ) .. . .. .. .. . . . ... ·S2.5 o Dwelling Bo~se in Dmzil'9 Squ_nre- "rich Yorsus the poor " hero. Another diaad-
spleodidly fimshed throughout, amtnlilo . . ~Special R ates (per ton) to Banker s and Other~. Corn gentleman's residence. vantage, the shore IS kept in the dark, for the 
£ 130 w Ul b~y fo r t~enty yea~s a very most part as to tho southern current prices for 
E W B 'W:W'K.T'llTEl'W'Dft ,,!D_ rao convenient Dwelling House, s1tuAto near • may26,fp,lf • • .-:&&•.a.• .&. .&. ~ "' • '-- FiRhormen and Seamens' Home. seals, etc., so that land shar~·a can and do allow 
- . C>:n. &a.l..e(by - £1'00 will ~uy for DUO ye nni a _now just what they like, nnd as a matter of fact and 
G I G M gm f 11 D I u sh 8 ' ~ Dwelling House and Shop on Belv1dere-E R E. E BEARNS IM' ! ft 1J !ti~ ~ ft · t "street, the rear ground or which fror;its course, go as near a hundred per cont. profit as • 
•• • ' . • . • Vt < L OWEWSTW 'PRi ICESW,MWAn'l! wn"', . I p s· '; . 0 r· u· s £ioo i~·i~~·~;~~!'nts-thnt 18 to 8ay: the~ can.. I_t .is well known that last ye~~ ~M.~: 
P H 
.£:iO now and £00 during next year. will Tobin, of Twillingate, gaye 18s. a cwt. for 111t, --
1gs 0ad S ~'•' _,-., rnu£en':i:'1.sf:n' &!~~:!°:!!~ Bouso while others gave on~y He. and l Ss. ' UJ U < SUPPLIED BY . £120 w lll buy for um> ycars n new 3· (conol~&on to-morrow.) 
. , . MTbEcreRislnTo toimeRlikleOtheu prsesentGfoor secO uDrinsg Kenn edr v &' Co . . £100 ~rfrr ~~;t~!~~~:t: si::; Another Horror-l=~n Persons Xilled. ~ 
AT 2~ PENCE PER LB ' . J , •f · £70 ·~~b~uybl~:w:::::.:use8~iny=.1: PAirs, May 25-The Opera Comique wu • at Ogures heretofore <leeme<l impossible. 207 Wntcr Stroct. w• .J • 
may28 Water Street. uenr Job s . &:lg:p. of 'the B.ail""UVay. W"' AT LOWEST PRICES . ...JEJ. . ~:C,~~~~~o:::,~~e-kiln hill burned to-night. It is
6 
feabredktbat mt ~ny.pereo: 
ON itSE B Y may :as • 11 £ 70 \vill b u y for twenty years a largo lost their lives. The re ro e ou unng · c 
D E IU T I s T RY m11y oomf6rtable Dwelling Hooae and Shop performance. The theatre was crowded. At the p ~ ROG E SON &, SON I,. · ·i TO BE LE'l1 ~~a~!:. 6ower eneet, suitable ror npy fint alarm a ruah was me.do !or the ex.ita. The 
. . DR. BURNS (DENTIST) HAS ltE- THE PBJ',:MISF.S LATELY OCCUPIED· roo i n two payments, will buy fo,:- fire"epread with groat rapidity. Many persona ' 
· O mo,·ed one door East to tho houao Jat.ely ' BY !Ir. <.;, F. CHO._WN, svroae.rd.a beAutiful 8lkwnl Farm on Topsail 1mrang from tho windows to the greund, Fowl ' 
r 4Joo brJs anada. Fancy F lour , occupied by R. 11. PROWSE, EeQ •• 220 Water -r ~ 
v 2oo brl s Oanada Extra Flour Street. OM anti Ether administered for the pain· Opposite CoLONJST ~. suitable !or a . Dr Beeide ~ho above-mentioned propertr, I teen wore inatantly killed by the fall. Four ~ 150 brle 'Glad stone's ' Paten t do leee eXtraction of tooth. may9,lm,fp A Dry G as CroaJry· St have quit.e a)nrge lot of Land which I IUD author- three were picked up injured, aome fatally many . 
•"' ir.0 brJe ' ViADD&' ditto 00 or : oro ized to either seU in building lo~ or lease for t.oi:ms be v " LA D I ~ s' J ,of 999 )'861'8. For further partiou.lara ~ting -tery aeriouely, probably a large num r were 
2 5 brla PJgs' 'Jowls ~ this property, appl1 to C(Ulhed to death in the galleries and on the aw.'.. 
Go tubs Choice Butter i t T hos K eating ~ 
. nppiy 0 • • _ • JAM.ES J . OOLLIN8, way. Many oocupving 801\ta under tbe a , too tubs Bntt• rlne mn1i2 awtp11 ~ 2o boxes 1'Iatcbes. A-~••• · " ~-.. ft.J. - '--·--·- - ----------- Not.. Put> • .t:RealF.etaleBroker. wcrc,.~ndoubtodl;cnught by fire and bumcLl. 
ma72'1,1w!p 'nrCHEAPFOB CASH. lllllllUll•"••YU•·IJUU\11 FOR SALE. - ,o moe:"qPrinoeHtreet. may28,Sl.,fp,aw&m Tbefirebroke out during the Ant aot · or &be 
DR. BBBBBT'S OFFJOB, _:.__ ~ A WELL-SBLEOrED STOCK of8eo4 ~wi!~~h~inff= opera"Mignon." One ottbewingacaugbt~ 
PotUoee. .-.-&.H ..... of , · ID!kplnl!'..a, J~ ber n~ the euot date ol which has not 1!,l been trom a gaa Jet. The entire atage wu' iameclia.. (aoe W +-r Street.) J J _.. L FUR LON C •a d v ...... ~~l1ins ........,,,.,.. """ dWmilned. L9d* who bave k1Ddl1 COUllle.d ~ at,lg ., • ., • • IOU an -&J. _,..,. • A»f ""'i ........ g - to be table-holden, ~d tbtlr. -'9t&Dt11, Will ac- Celf IA1tlopecl Th• ire iodll ipnicl - ~ ~ft;4' .. *~ al.•; ~ ~ '"'' ~ 4 ,.,.,J),Ahade BuUdlpp, a.: ~i.i-;:."° wen bl ~-~ ==1a"-.._iftd tdMtM ·~ wMll lmlll 
l 
• 
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rHE DAILY COLONIST,~ MAY 31, 1887. 
. . 
.i.ele.ct .it.oi:iJ. -~ ·JO ... IN I tERS . '°FPR SAL~»! . . !Notice to •«rif!ers 
· p u T As u N 0 E: R ~ : . Gonoral Protostant Indnstrial soc1otr
1
1 . -----.,--.: H · · 
, . • The New Fog orn, 
LOCAL L EGISLATURE. 
---.·---
IIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Mr. SCOTT-This is tho firattimothatI ha\'c 
seen thiJ bill, and as it proposes to incorporate BYTHEAUTHQ_R_p.F_':~ASHADOW.' T . . 2000· fths. Cod Netting. I now locatOO ~: ~f'=~y~and (lle ~Ill 
--·- : rout & Salmon. Tackle lSO Cod B f'p, 6 Snlmon Nets, . I ~iu::~::~·:~l!ap\~. fro~ o~~ror~.-i: !:~ 
CHAPTER XL\'',--"(Coutinu.ed.) · • o,·ery limo FooT.lND SNOW will mako it ne-
. . 
A l'lll\'A.T.E BODY OP lilBN, 
wo should ask ounelres what is thero before the 
house to induce us to adopt such a course. 'Vhep 
we h.aYe made rules for our guidance, in rcapect 
to such matters, it is but fair to assume ,that we 
shall be go\'crned by them. T he petition, in ac-
C(Ordnncc with constitutional usage, should ha\'e 
UNDER THE GREENWOOD TREE. Of Every Dosoription and Best Quality, _ apply to J • J · RO~ERSON' I ~Sound will Jut for Six Seconds, with O.:; in-
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, V1Z. : or S. B RAI}BUR Y. j terval ot One Minute bctw<>en each bl88t. 
Lady Castlemaine's voice falter e d. may27,10i At tho Workshop. February 2nd, 1887,tf. 
"My precious, don't say, "the Colo- rn.ROUT AND -SALMON J;«)D S; FLY ================ 
nel Lennox I know.' Of course, yoq ...L Ilod&-nll klndB: East India Oane Roda; 
Genual Rods ; Doys' RoJs : Spare Top Joint.a, 
don' t k n ow rum-you could not j a WO· Ferrules nnd FittiDgs: Fishing Baskets; Bait. 
man is sullied by k n owing s u c h a man; box"s; Landing Hantllos. Rings and Neta; Land-
ing Hooke ; \..ollapeing Lnndmg Rings: t\ largo 
and you are my White Rose! S eeing n860rtment or Artificial F1iea-6uitable ror pond, 
him h ere or the re at houses, o r having river, &:o. flshing-(1heap per dozen; vory superior 
Salmon and Sea-trout Flies-with nam08 as re-
him introduced-though I don' t know cotumended in tho Standard Dooke on Fly F'iiili· 
who would dare introduce you-" inl:\; nlao. Srunll F1ioe named; Fly-dressing .ma· 
"It was Isabe l Hyde!" broke out Ger· lc.r1ala; Fly Books~\'ery sLW and quality '; Com-panioil to Rowland's Fly-flfhers' Entomology-
trude. with names ol flit!& ; Gut Casting Linos-bluo und 
Sh h white, fine, medium nntl strong-one · to three '' e should ave known better. She ynrda; Double Ca.sling Lines; Sup.single Gut&l-
should look w e ll to h e rsel f, if s h e sees ruon Casta: hlllf spun nnd half su~or Single 
· h f L B Gut Casts; Trcble·twiat.cd Cast.a; Single Gut 
muc o ennox. ut,, as I said, these Traces; Marana Silk-worm Out: Trout and Sal· 
t r iffes d o n o t constitute an acquain- mon :tllnos, waterproof, "iz: "Crown,"" Anchor" 
I h b nnd "litaudard''-best modo ; Plaited and China tance. f e h ad een seen with y o u in Silk Lines: Silk and Hllir; Rem\> and Hnir; Hnir, 
ptt blic-dare d to pay you attention- Hemp and Cot toll Lines; Artificial llinnows ; 
been at _your h o uso-nny of these things 11poon nod other &its; the best Limerick nnd Kirby Hooks, mounted to best gu~all air.es ; best 
-that w ould have been an acquain· Limerick Hooks to double and twisted gut.. also to 
tauce, v e ry repre h e n s ible, and so, im· gi.snp: Ungenged Trout Hooks, by t.b~ lOO--nr1 
cheap ; Brass 'Vinches or Reel&-comwon nnd 
possible to you. D id you know that good ; Burnished Check Reels: Coatracted, Re-
Lady Gordon hatl sprninetl her ankle? ,·oh·ing Pinto, Ebonite, &o Reels; ~err auJ)frior Salmon Reels : walnut wood Reehl-Crotn 9d u p-~nd I only hope• s he will not be per- wnrdB : bound and unbound Cork FIQats-lill 
t i 1 d t A ct } d ' ·t sizes ; porcupine nod oLher Quill F loatll; patent 
mane n Y amc n ie r augu e r - luminous Floats; S"'ivels; Angola WaterpNOf 
in-law h as a son, and they are d elight- Stockings: Sporl6mnn's &lances, Knivta and 
ed. I bavo heard that Lady Cresson C.llnpsins:c Cupe ; also, Flasks; Fine Brasit Wire ; 
Pal.ent Win<'h Fittings ; Brass and German Silver 
inte nds to bring ·out a nother of h e r in- nod-rings, Keepers,&<:.: End Rings for rod toP.,; 
numerable nieces n ext ·season ; :ind Float Catld, &c., &c. 
Lady Jane's wedd;....g presents are to be ~All of the nbovc will be dhtposcd of 
- c h eap for Cash . 
something magnificont." J ~ QWY:.TSHOLM 
LaJy Craven had turned the Con ve r- mny27 • iii:. &;IL;& • 
satio n ;she h"d said enough fort.he time m"W::"9.A. •' _ m"W::"9.A.J 
-quite en ough to r ende r Gertrude fran- -.... -~ -.... ~  
t ic. 
As soon a s L ady C ravan proposed to 
rise, Gertrude fted to her room and 
lock ed h erself in. S h o flung h e r self 
Jw;t recei\'ed per aleamcr Caspian !ro01 i:1ndon, 
SHIPIWUll\IT TEAS, 
{specially selected), 
m- Selling ' VboJcsrue nud R etail. 
into a chair. and gave way to amaze- .JOH.N .J. O'REILLY, 
m e nt ami horro r . 'Vhat ,..·as this tbat way28 200 Water-street. 43 & 45 JGng's road. 
Lady Crave n had snid?Sb.e r ecalled the ---'"-------------=- -
whole import o f iho conversation. H e r Nf Id R • 1 
m other had cha t ted on, t elling this and I 81 .way 
that, just as it came into h e r mind, in 
her natural manner. Ev ide n t ly she 
had not spok e n wit h a purpose; evide n t- - - -·-- - 'l 
• Jy s h e did know that h e r <laughte r had CHANGE OF ~· 
any special acquainta nce with Colo n el 
Lennox, nor needed any warning. She 
r emembered, too, ihat he.r m oth er wns 
no common gossip, r e tailing everything 
') Rhe h eard. She recalled to mind that 
On nnct nftor J unfl 1st. 1.'ra e s w 61 leairo 
St. John's nt lO n.ll\. for llnr l>Ol'(Jraco 
a n d Inter.med Into stntions. 
Lem·o Harbor Grnco nt 12.3 0 Jl.lll., for 
St. John's nntl lutorm ecllate stations. 
Lady Ora ven ne,'er> s topped to r e peat ~For Curt her information and ti.me-tables, ap· 
b h d d k ply to Agents at Stations en the lino, 
(' w at s e i not ·no'v t o be trut:i in or to THOMAS N OB LE , 
e very p:irt1cular. Gertrude bad n e ver 
• known her mothe r to err in any state· _m_a.._Y-_"3_.l_m ______ O_e_n_._A"""g-.e_n...;.t,_S_t_. J_o_h_n_'s. 
meot which •he had made concerning Bu · ·•e .. ! Butter , 
any person; Jhidantly, then, this terri- 'L'I.: I · • • 
ble etory about Colonel Lenn ox was 
&rue. If true, then he waa exactly such 
a character among men as she loath -
ed. ., 
Just receiTed, per sa Grcctla11da !rom }fontreal, 
CAJIADrAN BUTTER, 
A verfCJi'moo article-wholesale and ret.a.11. 
AdmiUlng &ha& h e waa such an im- J. J . O'REI LLY, 
:~ monl man, he bad eullied her own may93 no Water..t., 48 & 4lJ KiDg8 Road. 
!jii- iood 11&1119, and lowered her dignity, by JUST a ,. C' r1 II ro 
ber'latimacy wi&h him! Oh, why had I r n i,_ ~·i r.:c.. ·i • 
ihe been 'illlbwed to take a course so 
foreign to her na&ure-a cou rse loath-
.., 10me to h erself-for which she could 
never foigi.ye herself? 
Bo\ my! Had not he r h usba n d warn-
ed h erP Had not h er h usband warned 
h erP Had Rodolph not told her that 
Colonel was a bad man, unfit for ac-
.quain$anee? Rudolph would have saved 
her from ller!MJlf; he would ba,.ve spared 
this remorse; he wou ld !lave kept her 
from being the mark of envious tongues. 
Bot she bad defied him, d eceived him, 
refused to be protected by him. 
Rodolph then was rig ht, and sho was 
· wrong. 
j per et.oamor Austrian lroru l 
1 Liverpool & G lasgow f 
Part ~pring GoNs 
-OONBlSTlNO ov!... 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Ollina Oups nn d Saucers, P lates, &e., &e. 
Mustnche Oups n n ct.Saucors, 
Oolored Dinner Sets, 
W Wte Graaite P lntes, Sou p Platea, 
W M h Bn.slns, Glasswnro, &c. 
Also, fu sl-00k, Crom !ormor import., 
l:irA·- CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
~~~~- been signed by the persona whose names appear 
!Ill * thereto. 1'h~ names, !sat~ J. Mercer and Au-
brey Crocker to the petition aro not the signatures 
of those two gentlemen. I conceive that we havc-Just Received, by the Subsc1iber, no right to.pass such a bill, whentbcpetition has 
· g oot bcco signed by all tho partica wh011e names At h.l·s StQrfJ. s, I 17 & 180 water-St. appear to it, neither is it set forth io this petition ,, 1 that they cannot obtain all they desire under the 
-LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK OF- el:isting law. 'nder • ), 
- TllE ACT OF 1873, \)-:l"h.is ·season.'& "reas. they may, by filing a petition in the Colonial Se I 
Purchased !roru the bes~ HollS()8 in London, and offered at pricxm Crom h . :Sci. to 21. 4d., wholesale. cretary's office, become an incorporated body. 
ur8pecial attention has beet>. pllid to the selection of thew Terui, in order to aeoure thd beat nluo (Here l\ir. Scott re:id the section of the act rela.-
Cor bis oustomerA. -AND, IN STOCK- ting l9 the matter] which cl.irects tha f'ollest in-
JUJ8&'1~'P8 0 ee - ,, • . • formation ta be given in auoh cuoa, we have none 
of thoeo things before us. Whether the commiE-TaT.lor's Soluble~ Homoopathio Coe°"" Chris, J'IUDes &: Co's F..gg a nd &king Pqwders . I b 
Brilliant Nickel-silver BlacEI~. Royal Palaoo Blue, &c.; aJao, Lemon Syrop, PiDeN>ple Syrup t.ee got any auch ioformahon, cannot say, at 
Limojuico Oordlal• Rasp'bern' W ine ditto, Colman's Starch and MuatMd, Com Beet-1 & • lb Una we should not, I contend, pus an act unleu tbia. 
Two tieroes Hama-atar roUiid, fQUal 40 Belfast body give ua that inf'ormation which &bey would· 
.l<'ive hundred boxoa Soap, viz: • &ylll Crown,' • Hyrt.le.' •Palo Olive' and Fancy Toilet diijo be compelled to give if' they applied f'or incorpor-
Together .tiU1 Bread, Flour, Loins, JowlJI, Hocb and IJbby, McNeil&: Libby's mna & platAI Beer atlon in another form. If the law had DOt .in.-
One hundred boxes Cigani-best brands. IW"Shipe stores 11upplled at abort.est notice. 
ANDREW P JORDAN d.Jpro'Yidedloraachcua,,it,woaldbe perf'ec&ll m&y27 • . . • • nght f'or tho o~ ~-amoiation to mab ~. 
• I my m.ta in &be pment ... Wbilllaot• M iDg anything ei&btrlJr or apiaa& the ~ .. 
•?.Plication to the legialature, bu& no Reh I 
• contend tha~ tbe ruJee, replatioDI UMl ~ 
--11i-- tbe society ahouJd haYe bema let fonrird, ,IO 
we should be able to jadge whether' aach 
LACE CURTAINS be bendcial to tho publiC. I may oblene that there ia ~eociety in the ialand that bQ been in~ by act of tho I~. ana 
• • • • • · • · · · • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · • • that ia the Mee anics' society ot St .. Jobn'1. B 
,'--TO BE BAD AT-- ' 
~ W. R .. ~ FIRTH'S. 
.-' - --.----- ---------
300 pairs Long Lace C1~a.ins. (double borderi-at 1/11 per pair, worth 3( 
300 pairs Lobg Lace Curla1ns (double border -at 3/6 per pair, worths/ 
200 pairs Lon g Lace Curtains (double border -at s/ 11 per pair, worth 8f6 
100 pairs L o n g Lace Curtain s (double border -at 8/G per pair, ' vorth 1210 
100 pairs Assorted H1f h-class Gu.rta!ns-at n.rious prices. 
. - - ALSO-- ' 
Best English Floor Cloths-all ' vid tbs- cut ·to n1atch . 
12,000 Il iecee Newest P attern s Reom Pape rs and Border ings. 
mny!?tl .. 
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
rnnks with the ,·cry tx>st, and no Sunday School 
tl'nnageml'nt should ntlopt a now Singing 
Dook without carefully examining one or 
their " tried nnd · true" Sun tlny 
School Sou g Books. 
Voices o f V.raL')O (40 ctl!., $1.20 per doz.) Ro". 
C. L. Hutchins. M\l8ic and poetry dignified 
and clnBBical, but not dull ; in fact, bright and 
enthusiaat.ic. Very large oollect.ion for the 
money. 
Sin gin g on the ' Vay (85 eta., *1).60 per doz.) 
by Mrs. Je~·elt, ably nssistcd by Dr. llolbrook. 
\\'hose noble compositions are knO\Yn and lon.-d 
in all the churches. This, liko the bqok nbove. 
mentioned, dOC!l, excellently woll Cor a Yestry 
Singing Book for prayer and pmiso mcetin~. 
Songs of P romise (85 ct.s .• $3.60 per doz.) J: Il. 
Tenney and Rev. E. A Hoffrnnl'\- tbo fin;~ lugh· 
ly gi{tetl, musically, and the second tho nutht>r 
ot many hymn& or refined nncl beautiful quality. 
One of lhe newest books. 
Song Worship (35 ct..,., $a.GO per doz.) L. 0 . 
Emerson and W. F'. Sherwin, both c.lebrnted 
compilen, oompose111, and lea.dors, and tho lat-
ter well-known 1\11 having hnd charge or tho 
muaio at mnny Chntauqua meetings. 
W. R. FIRTH . .. 
BltIDPORT GOODS· ! 
The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
COD SEI:NES- _6.5..b.Y 100 to 65 by 120 fathoms 
HERRING 8EINES-30byGO to5.'.i by l OO CDlll. 
CAPLIN SElNES- 18 by 30 .to 3.5 by 7ii Cms. 
C OD TJtAJ."S- 10. 12. 14 nnd JG fms squnrc.. 
HERRING NETS-homp & cotton, 30 to 60rna 
BARICED COO Dunt, B:erring Bunt and Arm 
Nett in~. 
BARlilll> Caplin and Lance Dunta. 
f'EAL nnd S~lmon T"'·ine, Scnl and Salmon Trnu-1 
~.lA(.;J(ElIB!. Herring Caplin l\Otl olhC'r Twines 
B A.NJ{ LINKS, 15 & 18 tbrd St. Pet<'r's Linee. 
BARIIBD Bult.ow Lines and Seda. 
LO.NG Rborc l\Jld other Lines. 
BARJG~D Hend Ropes and Cod Dngs.. 
MANILLA Lobster Mnrline . . 
The prices ot Seines nnd Traps, nnd other lines, 
have ~n con idcrnbly reduced Cor fhe current 
seallOD. U,-Spccin~ternu1 to the Trndc, for 
wbol:esnlc qun ties o{ Lines And Twines. 
oodfellow & Co. 
~ay10'.3w;Nl11. -----------'--For other good books, plC!lSe send for lists and 
catalogm~s. TO LET 
For a lol·aly little book Cor U1e yollng childrt'n • 
or a Sunday School, look no further than F'RESH For c ra. zing purposes. 
FJA>WERS {2G cts., $2.40 p<'r doz., ,Emmn Pitt. . .. . 
aweetHymus, S woot MW!ic, Pretty 1?1cturCll. • Ono Large F1old, and ndJOlntng Woodlnnd, 
Mailed for rclnil Price. about 30 acres, near tho Rope Walk. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON - AND Fon SALK-
tnayl4· A FEW TONS BAY. 
~ .o~ ~.ents (B..eax. .Apply to JAMES BRYDEN. 
~p1S, tf,mny2,~iw Newest designs in Summer Tweeds. 
FELT ~~TS., 12~. Water Street .. 129. 
Wq ~re now offw u11 tho following in nil tho leading shapca. 
JOB l.tOT OF GOODS 
was incorporated during the second aeuion of tbe 
general aaembly, at a timo when there wu 
no incorporation law on the statute book. In 
1841 the Benevolent Irish Society wu incorpora-
ted ~ act of the lcgialature, but for reasona not 
assigned, it was 
DULU.r.owso DY TrrE n1r.;n1AL AUTIIORITLEll, 
an<l the society was not ancrward incorporated • 
until it availed of provisions of the act of 187~. 
-Other societies ho.Te been incorporated in tho 
snmo way. Now, I have been informed that 
aome of those connected with the ornnge associa-
tion arc hostile to the paasagc of this measure as 
it atnnds. It is the grand lodge that bu made 
this application, nnd if it be successful it will 
enable it to assume the control of the property of 
lodges in the outporls, which is an interference 
which tho members of those lodges may not be 
satisfied with. They havo not shewn lQ the 
houat that they nro satisfied ' with such inter-
fereo1.:c. . In dealiJ?g with tl1is matter we should 
apply ourselTei to it apart from acatimental 
motive's , nnd treat it rui 1f it were an application 
from any otber body of men. Seeing then that 
the hiw gi'I'~ tbcm all that they require without 
the intcr \'cntion of the legislature, I must, until 
furlher information shall hl1\'C been SiTen, O}l· 
pose the st'Cond reading of the bill. 
And the house dividing thereon there appear-
ed for the motion lwch-c, against it se"en. 
So it pnssed in the nffirmati\'c and ordered 
accordiqgly. ...J 
Ordered t.hnt the said bill be now read n second 
time. 
And the question being put it was carried on 
a similar division. 
Ordered that the bill be referred lo a commillec 
of the whole house on to-morrow. • 
Ho~. ATTORNY GENERAJ.-I beg leave 
lo present n petition from G. W. R. Hierlihy of 
Day Roberts, praying for compensation for cer-
tain loss and expenses incurred by him. I be· 
lie,·c it is net the first time that the petitioner baa 
appeared before the house asking for compensa-
tion nt the hands of the legislature, nnct I further 
bclic\'o tho.t hon. members arc familiar wilh the 
circumstances of pclitioncr's case. Yiew& from 
the petitioner's st.nndpoint, there ia no doubt.. a. 
great 1.lcal of hnrtlship in this cai;c, but up lo the 
presont time no compensation bas ~n ma<le and 
petitioner hopes that ultimately juslicc will be 
done h~m in thi:s matter. I ha,·c much pleasure 
in prcacnting this petition and would move that 
it lie upon the table. 
The thought'breught fury against h e r -
self, and a lso Qgainst Rudolph. 
For w eeks Gertrude bad c h erishe d an 
1 a n ger against her husband that was ~wing intopersonal hostilityj_!Uld. on 
.the o ther hand. Isabel bad so ruled h e r 
mind with the though'\ of Colonel Len-
nox that he had become to her a per -
vadins(idea. Ber feelings toward him 
were far deeoer and warmer than she 
herself realizf"d-such feelings as if 
Lord CastlPmaine bad fully kn~wn 
t h em, would hav overwhel med him 
with indign ation and heart-sickness. 
t h e fePling w~ not love, but it was 
J. B. itc:·A VRE, 
- i:J. large \•nrioty or call nnd kid-
llaetio-side and LacecL Boots and Shne 
in fine ma.k08-for a6mm\lr ;wear. 
m28,aiw JOHN STEER. 
.. a.:t B.e d :u.oed Pri.ce&a 
Ladiee' Fnocy Collarets-at hnlf price 
LndiC!i' .Fancy Ties and Scarfs-at. ball pricc 
Ladies' Fancy Dress Fronts-at reduced prices 
Ladiee' Fancy Drt'88 Ooode-nt roduoed pril'es 
Ladies' ~·ancy SkirlB-from la Od to 128 cnch 
Lndiee' Fancy Coetume&-at hl\IC prioo 
Mn. KEAN-I beg lca\'e to prciient a pclition 
from the inhabit.ants of llonnvist.n, on the subject 
of fi.¥ing n date for the setting of cod-traps. Tho 
petition sci!! forth that cod-traps ought not. to ho 
set befm-o tho 17th or J uoe, and lbat the present 
practice of the setting of cod-traps as euly as the · 
15th of April is calculated to do serious iniury to 
our fishery. ."ometimc ago I rcceiTcd a telegram .-
from the petitioners, to the same effect, nnd al-
though I held very much tho same opinions as 
the petitioners, I ace the difficulty in having a 
, near akin to it-Jet us say the warmes~ 
"lhade of friendship--<>n t h at dangerous 
.~~~ndary where P latonic friendship 
• 9000 arrives. 
Listenin~ to this feeling, the heart of 
Gertrudf' began to J>lead the cause of 
Colonel Lennox. Her mother rea11y 
believed all these thinars. but t hey 
mfgh& not be true. Enemies might 
haTeepread, soaadals'. Colonel Lenn~ 
~ht have l'f'futed the slanders, b ut, 
.,; ii Often occani, the refutation might 
aO& hav• OTettabn all of them. T here 
Z,baYe 1*eJl ~oating birbum: 
(-.h ...... J 
20 2, Water Street. 
ap18,Pm · 
Anglo-American B~k~ry. 
• J~ B. & -G. AYRE, 
PMPR~TORS. 
·~---------i.-~---.--
M. 8c J .• TOBIN, Ladice' Fnnoy BOll&--from Od por pelr 
Fishery - Requirements. 
Ladies' ES Kld Boot&-!rom 4a per pair 
Lndies' PruneUa Boot&-!rom 38 por pair 
C:hildrena' Doll Carriages-from 28 Od to 108 Gd 
Pound Cott.ona-!rom ISd pc;r lh 
FOR SALE. 'A large 8890rtment~ena & 'Paya' Straw Hats 
L. . may26 ._ n. HdRrEr. T HANKFUL 1 for the liberal sup1l~ 15 and 18-thread St. Poter tnes • received heretofore, wish to inform their Long and Short Sed Linos J u b 1 I e e Soap n~erous customer& ot New;,foundJand that their .Long Shore and Bank Lines • 
N St k f B • 't 'Herring, Gen_ging and Salmon Twines ' -- · ew DC 0 lSCUl s Bultow,' Mid-Qr.~Large & Jigge rl!ooks co~~"\o~'& SOAP-8-oz. bM8, 100 ~ 
for the epring of 1887 la DOW complete, -ALSO,- . Colgate's Soap, le.oz. bBn-6() 00l'8 in each box oonmting~!: A large uaortmmt of Trout loda, Hooks, J ones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz OOrs. 88 ln each box 
Soda B 1 0 - · 1 •b Wln B I.._ PU ..,, O·_. L' - 11 t a. a. FamU1 Ll\undr7 Soap. 16-oz ban. 80 in eaoh box Toast B'bc"':...~ Te! Btae~' ot ditto ~ utl, ... ., .wts, O& I, .giQ, ~o. • Supenor No.1 Soap. 16-oz ban 18 tach box 
Flnger.._Buacg~ts. Lemon B.tacuJte tW"Selling oheap Cor cash. Superior No 1 Soap:16-oz bara: 86 each box 
Coft"oo .ul8Cntt8, Prutt Btscult8-all kinds 170 nnd 111 D uckworth-street (Beach.) Ivory Soap, 8-oz bare, 100 each box 
Sowar Crackers, W ln<l <Jracken · ma.y17 M. II J . 7'0 B'IJr. = ~P~~b' bons, 4-oz tablPtt 
Seed 8~ Cracken, .Glncer .So aps GJ,omn. Soap •·lb b~. t-<m tablets 
=urn ::f'JIJi°~&.k~~ J M l,·YNCH ~WindaorBoent;ii:kip,f.lbboz,4-oztab. 
Bftad, le'!, coutaat17 o:\and. • • • II. . ' Fancy Boen~, t.Ib bu, '-<rz tab. · 
. 880rled Fancy Soented Soap, 4-lb bu, ~ tab 
Aaorted Confectionery Aattio111r • IH • eo.isslOn • Agen , "'· s. c1,·=:a!.;! :1n MCh box 
cnox PU1UI wamt "9.d.) ' 1111GJJltaJ g()VJile • JOl;lll 6.;0 'BlBLLY, · 
_,-o81)• IOLIOl'l'm ... ,Ill Mat l ........ hi ... 1.Mllillt .. • 
da te fixed for the ·whole island for the setting o( 
cod-traps, from the fact thnt the fiah strike tho 
southern cout much earlier than they do tho 
northern. The only way in which this matter 
can be aati.sfactoriiy dealt with is by local option, 
and I hope that next session something will be 
done to meet the '' icws of petitioners. I trust 
that this matter will reeeive consideration from 
the fishery llopnrtmcnt about to be established. 
Mn. MORINE-Tho tdegtam referred to by 
my hon. colleague wu add.reaaed to three mem· 
members, and we resolved to let the matter stand 
O\'er till next aesaion, and then frame a measure 
embodying the views or petitioners. I trust now 
that the government are about to ha\'e a flabery 
department, that this} matter will bo ta.ken out 
of our bands, and I hopo. that noxt session wo 
will be, by their aid, enabled to carry out what 
I con•idcr to be n reasonable and r ery necessaryj 
law on this subject. 
Ma. MARCH-I beg loavo to present a pet.ilioq; • 
from Jamee Enns, and aeTenty-6n qthm ot 
Adam'• Con, on the subject or a landing place. 
A aimll!r petition, I may remark, wu pteeented 
b)' ... Jut _ion, ud in mcmng dla& Ii~ upon 
table t WM llOt ln a poeltloa to _,. wi..tller 
WI Mtl•• II r4ll AM um ffvm 111 -
' .. 
.· 
\ 
.. 
\ l • ~HE DAILY COLONIST, l\lA.Y 31,. .1887. · 
. progeiiitor or n'ot. Raving visited the placo, rate "the loyal orange society of Newfoundland'' this..orange hlJJ, I would.commend Ute actiona of l~ges 'Which hate not been cooaulted, aod to M:a. SCOTT-Nothing can be more diatute-
h_ owcTcr, I. can nssuro hon. members that a land.· was to have boon brought on la6t eve)ling would these thaE oppose it, but I o1mllonge any member whf<;b the matter fieit0er qnoxpWned 'or miare· ful t m be f th:' h th t .~I 1 - here to show what injury can come to any Roman pi;net>tech ) reel .. ~Uia•lf Uiey were spoken ° a em r 0 11 ouae an ° •,-:-:-
u ng P a(fO ia m?st ncccssnry• there. The petition. have been in thcitt_places and · Catholic in tho island. On the other hand harm to and made aware of the ract &Jiat-· they IU"e agairu.t the ruling of our rerpccted speaker; bot, 
ers. do not wis~ to hampc~ the gol"emmcnt by · von:.o AGA~ST IT. will coineif you keep alive this 001111tai;it ~tatfon voluntarily dJvestin~ themselves ot all rights in whilst the speaker may have good reason.a upotl 
askiog for a Simpson's Dry dock, and 8400 or his . . ..., . and make martyrs of tho petitioners. It has their J®gee and lodgerooms, and or the property which to ground his ruling, I submit that e-Yell.~ 
$400 will satisfy them. The petitioners fre. '[ ~'il[l prsvi~cs tha; M~!S· AE· udbroyrdJ;fPhrockcr been stated by mombers on thia sid.e that the so- and money ot their Jod~ an4pasaing it aJl over this were the first time that it was propoeed that 
• qu~~tly havo their . goods damaged in land in saac . ~r, , arncs .i1 ar in, . '".a - om~s, ciety bad all they ooultl get b1 the act ot 1873, to a body in St. Johns not sufficionU7 de6ood, a loan bill should bo founded upon the report J,. 
them on the beach nnd arc subicctcd to g-at i·n~ Thomns J ynn and Donald Mormon shall be m· then I say gi.-e it to tbom in this Corm, more es- and. the dutieo of whlob are not. sufB01ently cir· qi 
J '" t l b th r th Lo a'1 0 As pecially as suoh a oon~on will be the mearui or cumacribed, they would not be oooaentiog partioa committee of the whole the propoeit.ion should be 
convenience by reason of notJiaving any suitable corp<>:e ct ~ 0 name 0 e Y, rango • allaying sectarian ~isconl. I tor one would not to such a propoeal. Thia iw a matter whore pr~· approved of by thi$ house. Tho neceasary ana, 
landing placo. I hope we will be able to allo- sociation of Ncivfo?ndla~d. I tbi~k we sbo~ld vote for the bill 1r I t.hougbt thll,t har1,11 would vate interest& are concerned. It is a matt~r Loo ordinary grants Jthen in supply muAt have their ~ cato a few dollars out of the special grant to make pause befo:c granting tl~1s cha.r"?~ of mcorporation como by it to any Roman CatJ\ollo, and I hope n·hlclr the legialature ought to din•st itselr of lrll origin in committee of the whole. If this neceJ~ 
n Stnrt 'v.ith t'-i's '"Ork at all e\·en•ft. to .the parties named. fhc petition preso.. nt.cd. to thAt hon. members will see that their OP"""'it.ion religious and sectarian' conalderutiona, and Tiow 
1 ~ • "" b h b ·11 d JA :.a•-v solely · Crom tho high a d Id ta d int • sity arises in case of these ordinary <rrAnta. bow 
Pursunnt to the order the road bill was read a t. 13 ousc as not bee;" shown to the ·sntisfac· wiUR.°Krfl~t~~:S~/~m~ tho hon. mem~. son. I must dlaserit f~m~gi:ia~o:Owhi:b !:ill much mere necea11ary should it be in "~81 whero 
third time. · ho?t of the s:l~ct :n~migce ~o be a bona fide ~e, Mr. O'Mnra and !Ir. Morris, I think it..isooly right d~prive private lodges, inte~ral parts or tbe ass<>- extraordinary grants are aalted? It ha.a happen· 
Ortlcrcd, that this bill do pasa and be entitled ns 1 Wll.8 no sign Y • roe er am) Mercer. n thnt they should got the in!orma.tion that t6ey ciatlon, QC any property which they might be in ed·in this country before that wise rules ot prac-
.. An act for grnnting to her "Ia·cs· , ~· these grounds alone I thmk tha.t the select com- hakve aske<I ror in 80 courteous a manner. They poe&e88ion or under tb~c:ompanies net 1878. I . h 
" u ~ •Y ce m sums mi'ttc ld h L -- • t'fi d . " . t eel ·c . 1 U b must frank.Jy corn""" t t I am comnA"a"~ely tice ln-c l-ccn departed Crom; but in no .aae ahoultl of money for constrnctiog and re airin roads, 0 .wou nvc !Xx:~ JUS 1. c m i:c·u~mg 0 a.s 1 it woro trno t iat ie namoitof Au rey """' r- "'' greater sufcguft•..1- upon the -i··10· g and d:•bu-- ' 
streets nnd bridges in this colon ' ~nd f;r other ~eport m fo,·or of the bill. . :1 hen agam, it was ~;;:~~~::~ 1:b:° ~ti~~i:ce~ ':~; i~~0~11~fe~ ~':!i:oli'n~ ~:~i~~ ~~et~~ll= h:f6 t~~ rlbiii ment of publ%\l0 moneys be ·~"aintained. - Tb~ purposes " > well known that the Pronncutl Oranll Lodge nnd tho signatures aro ao far as tbo first and eecoud sections, but I um · d f h I 1 . Ord ~ t h h S several or the outportLodg('S aro already incorpo- oppoeed to tho third section which deprives pri· Wl8 om o t e mpera parliament baa decided 
c , t 1at t t; o;i. urvcyor. Oe?eral and rate<l imtler th~compauies' act., The lodges that ?\OT JN 1'lLE JJANDWJUTJNO ,.atAt lodges or their private rights in their private that such bills as this may arise in the commit. 
Mr. Greene take tlus bill to the lcg1Slat1\'c coun. ha,·o not nvnilcd or t.ho provit!ion.'I of ~he 18TJ net, of thoso t.wo genUemQJh 'When I presci,ted t.be profleny. This is tho }>Olfit.ion I a88ume in refer.. tee ot the whole. If we have followed a Ticio'-
cil a nd desire their concurrence. Q can do so by petitioning tho governor in courfcil. petition. to tho hoaao I did not stat-0 tbat tliey were ence to I.hie nmtter ; and it js a position I believe Pl1'C.ticc, · n .opposition to this, let us return to 
(A message from t.hc council). Thoy w~ultl t.h~u have.tho right or holwng proper· their aignatutos, nod it \Vl\8 ogly' .in committee. wtuoh sensible men, BMociated with the assooi.a- the proper practice. But, air, there are rules (or 
e ac~mg 0:astcr inc anccry· brought down cnmo l;iw. This being tho ciise, U10 qucatiou nn- such to be tho case. Sinco then I have communi· us not one-I think which need gh·e riso to any our guidance ·in the eonduct of the buainess of Th . . h ty tho snme ns 1f U10 Lill now before the house bo- when th~ objection wn.s raised, that I discovered µon, ,.,.ill recor,ize and appreciate. The matter ) 
the following wntten n\cssagc :- turally arisos why nro tho t>et.itiouers dl'Sirous of cntod with t.ho two .. onuomon, and tbey say they this house, which, althounh they have not ~ 
- . I ·1 .,_.,.;..... .. h . POLJnCAL ACEBBITV e )JR. SP£.uam,- · p~og t 10 b1 I now bcforo the house. Their mo- are sa~\.>04 to luwe t CU' names to tho petition. · ceived legislative sanction, bllvc been followed b 
. . . . . lives are well known. I now content myself with However, I will not detain the houso on that or fWY rruigious or denominational differences, th 1 isl 
The lcg1Slatn·e council ac;qunmt the house of .opposing the' biU tor L11., rc:l.!ions set forth in tho point, as I am informed tchat it· these names be but should be oonaidered simply as the proposal e eg at~, aod in tho 32nd ot these rules it u~mbly that t~cy have pns.sc<l the bit. ls sent up., ame~d tent, w~ieh was moved in opposition to stricken out tho petition will alill hold b~· So or legislation respecting a certain association is laid down as follomi :- . · 
entit.lecl respectively, ·• An act for granting to the cl reachug. . Car as tbo committoo is concerned, I, BS chairman, whi<:h ~~ppcm .to hold property, nod as regards "That if any motion be made for any public 
her )foJ"csty certain duties on "Oods wares and . Mr. l ~N-r would say to hon. members that must sa;r that during our sitting no unnOC;'t!88&J'Y .the md1Vid14al nghta or members or tho a•ll()cia.. aid, snbsidy, duty or cbargo upon the people, tbe 
h 
. . . !' • 111 • • smce the bill cnmo boloro tho nsse1ubly, no argu· obstruction was offerod to the report. During the lion who are the virtual owners or ·that proper-
mcrc . andi?'c imported into this colony and its ment has bctln ndl"ancodtlint hnd not been advnn· discussion here, exception has bOen taken to tile ty. While I regard this bill as harmless I do consideration and debate thereon shall 
ilepcndcnc1cs ;" also, "An act for granting to cod whilst the subject wrui before the select com· third olaU&e or ~ho bQl, and Hr. O'Mua bas asked not beliel"e it will be or the sligh~ benefit to not presently be-entered upon b u t ad-
!1cr Mnj csty a sum of money for defraying the mil.tee, consequently I 600 no ncc.~t.y t-0 raise. U10 whl'thor. tho outpo~ 16dgea h«414:0nsented t-0 this Uioeo ·who seek inoobWirntion or anibodfi elao. journed till such further day as th' .e~pcn cs of the government of this colony for the committee. It mny ~thatsomo shgh~alt.ernbone aot of JOCOrpora~on. I may inform tho hon. ~;~ ~~~e b las wort.hie. ah ~vote house &ball think fit to appoint, an 
year cndini; the 31s t day of December, 1887, and ~!~~=l~i!h 'Si! :'~ti~~~hPSO can be made M ~~ ~~~~g~~f1i1~: ~~u::! Ma. UORIN~His honor the speaker.basin the shall be referred to a committee of ih 
for other purposes, an cl " An act to amend title Mr. MURPHY-I regrc~ that I wne not· in the i'lOiie. taken exoe'ption tothe cll'ect such a olauae coune of hia romarb relerred to this bill 81 Whole house, and their opinion re~ ~6. chtlpter !l!l of the cousolidntcd statutes, en- hoUBO last o,·eniog when thn motion wu.s put tor will havo, but. I· was hAving been Cot up for J::tioal. purpoeee. . I before any resoluiion or vote of ill 
titlc<l a mari!lc court o( enquiry" without amend- the scconJ rca.ding ot tho bill. I was not aware THE ORLY ONE m~ko~ ot'° a:7 ~ h. not bOen got u&~ house do pass thereon." 
mcnt. Aud tho bill sent up entitled •'An act to ~~:th~~lr~t;:>n1 ~otu\~ cou~oon :Ttr nnd I~Ct who raised a di8881lting voice. The pro\'AiUng :U~cewlt.h :l~ ::-:::.-~tth= in~ll ~ro- Why should we de~ari from a W 
nmcntl the net ·Ii ,·id oria cap 8, rein ting to the matter but wh!: i roL~ocd I fuund ~ ti!'e0 vo4i! idea is that tho ~ill should ha!e been in&roduced moted eolelf b1 thoee who were unW recoot.11 , established practice ? Wh;y sh6ala1 
coast fisheries." had oo:m taken. Some or U1e St. John's members, 111"'r'g,.~o : Itbenttirely ~ wioodth the remarb1 of and llODl8 o whom up the. preeent moment oOl· permit ourselYes to vote away: tiOQ \\ .. h . . · __ , t d . . h d _,. · M& nne a no ,IOIBlum g can come rom ~of hon mv1Uemen who sit op-.ite Ur uoo 000 .f -- di . ..,iQlllili'tf~ it some nmcnd~cnts lo which the council m o~er . o "o m~ nn lllJUry, r:we en ea,·o . ..... to Opf)OSiLion to the bi I, and that we ou~bt to pull Crocker d Jb .,,~ it.,.,.. • • or - , or 8Awa.or D&r.Y ae. 
request the concurcncc or the house of nsscmbly. make n httl ' captt..ul DUL or my nbson~. When I it UD1C88 boo. members can show moro sube&an· tuenta or'bon. s~~yor O::.ip==.~=:1,· without the sanction of a ~d-o~ 
· camt' back to tho house, I was SU.?J?rised to find tint els r 'ts j t: Let th n...--ral committeo of the wh 1 bU-
. E. D. ~u~:·A, president. thnt. U1cro ha<i been so littlo d iscues1on upon tho first ::::iun or i re ec ion. ·us pass e U1SIK'. :t respectively, "1hile Mr Donabl Horri8ori, 0 e, W •• W8 
Counci l chamber, May -tth, 18R i. mutter, for hnd it been a petition tor an ordinary third Jet':°~v~:di::.~:owuhpoe'!i l~00:t!~canthe who 18 lbO penon moat. prominently connected not permitted to voto a few hund 
0 
d 
1 
h 
1 
road, wo would ha,·o round all tho members for be 'th" . 1 ::;h . . "' !~. with thie bill, is the law partner ot the hon. At- dollars tc(Private Secretary, except f \ cm t u~ t 1cse a mendments be read. St. J ohn's sveaking in support or it. Jnstt>ad or no mg gamed PY e~-enmg ~ t118Cu111U~n, tomey General, and it ho and the At&omey Gen&- der such Sane,tion. 
Orderdl that they be committed to a commit· thnt, I founci tbnt only two.of the St. John·s mem- as everyt~y knows the su!l.eto obJCCt, of the m- ral do not understand ench other in politics. I am H h SPE KE t~ of the whole house on to-morrow. bcra hn<I spoken UJ.>011 it. lly constitucnta will not ~~~~~ of~~ nrnfi the~f~ fol Ter'f much mist.ken. We have had nothing to here°h;~r~upt ite h!;.1 !ih~:be!. ~.: . 
l'ursuant to order the house resolved itself ~13'.11° m!{or ~Y l\bscn~ l~t evening, 881 woul mny say tbat~uoh /\co~~ !.~u11~ j!_ ~1esi!0:~d ~~ei!~~~:8!!~~:1wif~hw~ 0!-~ 1=~ ~: though I find that at various time i n~o com.mittc of tl~e whole on the l [arbor Grace n~~01 ~~~c tii~~~n;~~l~i~i~V~l r~~~rJ:: 1fi~t; u!lueceseary as the sovru:al matt.en relating to t.be hon. members thM l'apoke for i,, Now wb('n 8 from 1878 downwards, bills of this na· \\ atcr Compnny bill. . ugainsL it. There were si:c merutx>rs nhscnb last bill bavo nlrcndy ~on dl80U880d .. · . vote is about C.O be taken on i' we find hon. mem· B 
llos. nu: 81'EA KER left. the chair. e ven in~ thaL wonld h:wo \"Oted agninst tlHf bill. a~'!:~tqoTT mdo·~hedhU1e rooodi .od~1dethration orthtbo hers keeping out or tho house. We fim,l tho hon. ture ave been accustomed to be intro-~[ J'FTl'l{ · k I h · f h .-z. Messrs c t Sh M Do Id'' M G th J .. ~ """" ion, an • e ouse v1 ing ereon, ere member for Burin, Mr. Peters, who votro for the duce h e re without first receiving the 
· u. • ~ :-.. loo t to c air o t c com· 'E1 .- ·1 ar Y1• en, . c na • c ra • appeared ror the motion 13 nm1inst it 12 bill on tho seconti rea·" .og, l"·TID· g tho ho"""" 01·18 sanct1'on of the report of comm1'ttee of mittec mcrson am mysc r. Bciwlcs thnt thero nre two So it. d · U ffir ' tf... d r'.ct d "" "" """" 
Mn· S P1'" AK l-' lt <l th 
1 
. members in tl!c e:cecuth·o, the Rc.ccivor OeriCJ?I cording~ . 11J-- 16 8 mn vo ~n ° ere . a.c- afternoon and rotuaing to come here to-nignt, so the whole, I am persuaded that that 
' . . .' . resume e c lair. and the Colonial Secret an -. who 1( thoy hntl said 0 J . • i~ • that the bill might be derjl:ltccl. Another hon. p act' ce . s a p . c. 0 I th 
l he chairma n reported from lhc committee U1at they wero opposed to. t hl' bill, could hnvo pro- I !1 rn~on that tho comnuttoo r);~e qu_ostion member too wlu) joined tJie socioty justtx>Core hie f~r l 1 1 b ebi:i1 }/NS ne. erb 
that they hacl consi<lcrnd the bill to them referred \'entcd it from ~ing bro!1);ht before tho ~mbly. ~;:J~'ft. it ~~. put, there appeared ror t motion 18• election nnd paid up · ~~~ ~us:cotnd'~~~~ 0~ tb~a;~;ndo;h&i~ 
and had pa:<sc<l the Anmc with some amendments. 1b.111~P61 tbllt wlulo r~r<lmg myprotc.st aznmst the So it passed int.ho nflirmath·c ms DACK FEES it has not originated in committee of Order that this report be adopted i . t iat tho eltplannllon: or n1y nbscnco will be Yn. MORINE-I . . is also staying outside to escape voting tor ilio bill. 
Th h . · . satisfactory t.o my ronshtuents. Second reading or Joan bill. the \V hole. 
e c · a1.rman reported from the committee Mn. 0-.MARA- When it was moved that the bill WA'ST IT RFl'ORTEi:\ Ms. MORIN&.:-.I rise to a point oC or<lcr. .I sub· MR . • MORINE-You deserve, sir, the 
that~bcy bad considered the amendments to them bo rc.ut n second ti.me nn amendrpent was !no~ed thnt tw_o members or tho go,·crnm'bnt, onooCtheru ·olit to you, sir, that thi.11 bill, being a monoy bill heartiest thanks of the house, for hav. 
referred, and had pussed the same with some by ~r. Groouc ~vluoh showed ,·ery stron_g reaso. ns a promment one, arc absent fron.1 tho hou.so and should have its origin in a committee or tho whol~ io"" abrogated a most vicious rule of 
amendments a~runst the molton. Now lhe present bill was in· although aware tb11t this voto is coming on I.hoy t~1ouse, and chnnot be proceeded with now until it ,.,, 
Ord d th t lh · h \ 1 it1nted by a petition. from a certain number or will not tako their place.'!. One oC those gentle- ui recommended by n committoo of tho whole practice . e.rc a c on. -' ttorncy Genera and gentlemen, and it wn.s presumed t4l!t U10 n 11m et1 men has mnde political CRpitnl out of tho orn1,ge !1ouse, and cannot be proceeded with now until it Purs uant t o the o rder of the day, on 
~fr. 0 ~Iara take these amcodmcnts to the thereto Wl'rc the boncifid1? signaturtis of these par- incorporntion for mnn.)~·ci11111 and it is almost 1s recommendcd liy a committee of the whole. motio n of the hon. Attorney General, legislative council , nnll desire their concurrence. tics. ~t. hM siuco been sho~\·n IJC~ tho select limo that b(' wns exposed to t 10 country. I repeat In Mats parliamentary pmclice, pago 527 or the the Harbor G race 'Va.tor Conipo.ny l>i1 l 
(A mess:w c from the Jcgislali,·e council.) corum1ttce I.lint two of tho s1~11nt.ures woro plnC'ed lhnt ho is purpoi;cly absenting himself to escape !Ith edition, it is laid tlowu 1111 follows : \VO.S re ad ,.. tbi.rd ~i·me. , 
'Tb t" t · h b h d thero by others tlum tho pnrt1cs thowsch-cs. \\To voting for this bm, whilst hon. members,' D,l"·selC ''Certain classes or bills ft•" requi"rcJ t · · ~ ._. " 
c ac !ng m~ er tn c a nccry roug t own should lhereforo bo ClU'Cful bcforo \ve enact a Jaw iucludc.'tl, who aro now ,·oting for it have n'over nate inn committee of · the.;.holo houso: °a~J1fr. ()rder~d t.ba.t the said bill do pass and 
the tollomng written message. upon a pclition which does not contain made any political capital out or it in orango by mistake, this Conn bas been omitted, all sub.se~ be e a ti tied " au act to enable tbe Hat· 
~ SnAUR. :- Tnn noNA FIDE SlONAroaxs lodifes. quent proceedings are vitinted, nud must com· l>or Grace Wate r Company to extend 
" The lecri,.lative council ar.11uaint the house of or partfos 'Yb~ names nre atta«;:hcd. T111re ~·as a. A . M. MACKAY-I wish to put on record mcnco a~nin. By a s t.anuing order or tht' 20U1 the capital stock of the said company, 
" bl .,- b ~, . anotherobJect1on raised to tho biJI, Uint of a&ilgn- n short explanation of tho xoto I havo to givo March,"1707. 
nssem y that t ey concu'l' 10 the a;:ldress of his ing the property oC the out port lodges to tho grand agninst this bill. My re;u;on for voting against it •This honso will not proceed upon any petition anti for othe r purposes. 1 
:Excellency the Administrator of the go,·crnment, lodge in St, John's. Before wo pa.'38 suoh a tnw is that. I belicn~ it 8hould bo ' 'oted do,.,•n e\'Cry mot.ion or biU, for gr?uting any money, or for re- O rdered that th., h o n . Attorney Gen· 
·('respectfully t"!?qUCSting his Excellency to cause a thu consent or _tho pnrties i.n~ested should havo ti rue it prescni}. il~clC. l have nu opinion sharc<l'by lcnsmg or l'Ompoundwg nny sum or money owing e ral and Mr. .hlc Gt·a th do take the twp 
commission to be appointed to enquire into and been first obtained. U ob~ecl1on be made by ~he many of my o·n•lig ionillts that. is a pit.y this insh- to the Crown, but in a committee of tho wholo bills to tho legis lati\•e c ouncil and det.ire 
, h . . . out.port lodges nbout their properLy becommg tnlion house.'" 
report upon t e con:ititubon and '~orkm~ of vested in t.bo grand lQ:dgo, the Jcgislature would Htm HEARED ITD UEAD On pago li33, in explanation of this rule, it ill the ir concurr~D CC'. 
flahery departments m other countnes, mth a be placed inn very awkwnrd posftion. It is n in this country. am! so lung as l have a !'Ca t in this Rtl\tecl, thnt no grant of publtc money is o\·ei· nL- Purs uant to tho o rde r o f the day, t h e 
view to the establishment of a similar department general rule that no property shall 'be made o'l"er house I Rhall ,·ot.e it down. line by lino, fiection by temple~ to·be mnde i~ a bill. without the priOt' bill r e la ting to landlo rrl and ti naut w a,s 
in this country. without tho consent of tho party who is the owner sc- t iou, e\ ry limo it comes up. rt!solut1on o! a cowm1ttcc. When tho main ob r end a third ti m e . · ...../ 
)-' D S 'd t of tho88.tne. I would ask the hon. member Mr. Hon. tho SPEAKER--Doforo tho . 1·ommitlec ject or a l1ill id the grantof moooy, it is inmrinblv O rde n •d Lhat tilt: 1'aid bill 0 ., pa~~ arHl 
" • KEA, pretn en · Kean how many lodges thero nre in tho out1>0rl8 rises I ha,·o only a \'ery few words to say in refer· hrought in upon tho resolution of n committ£>l' in 
Council Cham1ler, ·1th May, 1887. MR. KEAN-Ahout flrty. - · ence t.o this bilt. My po!!ition in roterence to thill the fir:1t ino1tnnco. ' b e entitl~d "au a ct rtl~lJ~Cl.iUJ( CPlltracti:-
Panuaiit to order the house reaolved itself. llR.Qtll.ARA-Verywcllthen,youareeb_dcn~or- nssociat1onis amatler oCpublio repute,andit is a This~ill,sir, as ~s?ppnrentupon tho fnceofit, .a nd o gr+>11m ..-nts a s l1t:itw 1;: ... 11 hu111lorll 
• • 'f h • . , tng to paS!r'mH&ct for tho purposes of making over position which I hn,·o no,-er been afraid or nsham· has for 1th 601p obJect1 tho borrowing of n sum of and te n an t s ." 
1ato comnuttee o t e whole on council 1 amend. the property or tho lodges to tho one in St. John's. ed to assert. but 11Lill, with reirnrd to tbis bill, I money for tho public ser~ico of the colony. Tqo O rclere d tha t Mr S c ott a nd i\1r. L t'· 
mnt, on the corrupt practic:ea at election bill. I queetion-whether we should do thnt which would mwt. ~Y that I am constrai.ncd lO support its gea· hon. Attorney Gencrnl, tho other' day, i11 nsking 
Jla."WATSON took the chair of the com- work nch an act of injuaticoon tbooutportB. The eral principles, I h:n ·c little or no srn1pathy ";th thnt the second reading be proceeded with, stnteli l\Iessuri~r do t ake Lhtt S>tid b ill to. Ui6 
miUee. grand lodge of St. John's hns the privilege of IJeiog it. I 800 no nccessit~· for sud1 on cnnctment, but that Lhis was the sole object of the bill. I there· legis lative council and d esir"' the ir CVU· 
Tbe c:hainnan ---'-' ti th •ttee incorporated under tho act of 1878, nncf tho out- slill I do not. wii;h LO oppose my~f t.o those with Coro submit fo~our deciaion, sir, the question aurre n ce . 
. ""'&-·- rom e commi port fodaee il they wish it thoy cnn avail them- whom I hnve boc>n ilssocintc<l for so mnny years. I whether or not' can proceed with th is bill with· Purs uant lo orde r the ame ndments 
that they conVdefed the amendments to them eelvee oflhe same privileges. Besides that am, however, a.waro of the manner in which the out ilie sanct.io of a report of a committee of the d b h } d 
ref'enecl, and had putted the same without 'tJUC PUBLIC UTlLJTV agitalion fort.his bill wus s ot ur. and tho purposes whole houRe in tts rn~or. · ma e Y t is l OUse o n the amen men ts 
amendment. , of auch an act should have been· laid before 111, for which it was put forward. I nm well aware Hon. SPEAKER--Whilst tbis hol18e, in the con- made by t h e legis lative council in aµd 
,.. Onlered that theee amendments be taken to tosether wlth .the· rajee, ~gul~tionB and :n.f· that. ita purposo ha<J been to placo some of us in duct of its buaiuess, genemlly has rognrd to tho upontbe bill s eat up fro m the assembly 
the 1...:.1 • .:,.
8 
council by hon. Attom.cy General f&lr8 or the SOCJetr,. so that 1ta rums and obJect :or- A F.\LSF. POSITION practice or "the Imperial parliament, and to tbe entitled " an act t o amend and consoh· 
nd
";f.:0--Bo d may be fully CODSldored by tho legislnt.u,rc. Re· beforO the public, nn1l l hnvo 110 hCRitation iu ex- prnctico pUl'!!Ued by Colonial pnrliaments, f find date the e ducatio n acts," were read a 
a .11ll'. n • Cerence b~ been made to the Benevolent Irish pressing my full and Cree opinion on this bill, and thRt i t lwl not hecn lJio custom here that loan biUi; third time . 
Ordered that the consideration of the following Booiety, whoae rules I may say aro at all times the absence or any necessity for the enac tment of should nece&;nrily ba~e their origin in n report of 
ordera be deterred: A · ~pen to inspectio1?· I~ is well known u~at the ol>- the pro,·isious which U1is meusuroemlXxlieri . . J will a committee of tlie whole house. I nm nware that Orde r ed that a m e ssage be sent by 
Second reading loan btlf. "'\. JCCt or thnt ~1cty. 1s a purely chnrit.ablo ono. gc.1 further and MY UmL I am in ncc:Or<l wit.It tho ro· on a lat.e occasion I ruled-that when a hill contem· the h o u. Atto rney General and Mr. 
Second reading railways bill Th~ net of thUJ leg1Slnturo 10 iucorporot.e Umt solutions mo,-o<l by tho hon tho learned member plated a rundaml'ntal change in the lluancial sy11· ·Bond; and r equest the concurrl'.nce of 
, . . .. · society WM refused by the Imperial authorities. foe Ferrylnnd, Mr. Urcoue, anti l 11eti that lhero teni ot the country, it could not come beforo tho the counc il to t h e s aid amendments. 
The follo~ng petitions 'vere eoverally pre- 11.~d it was._not UDtil tho pnssagc of tho act or 187a aro grnvo reasons ror questioning the grounds on house until it W88 ret.-ommended by tbe re1>0rt of C . St J h , · · l 
;ented, ~1ved a!)d read: did ~he ~cty become n_n incorporated body. ln which this bill as n privato bill comes before tbo n committee or the whole, but I am out aware ornm1ttce On · O n S mu01cipa 
B)' .MB. 1\:IORINE, from \V. H. Mugford and dealwg w1th c1u~on11 h~e tho one 1mdt:r d iscus- legialaturc. W fS havo been accustomed in our that any precedent ot a loan bill being initiated in bill d e f e rred. 
otlier of Brioni1 . nlso from J_ Smith and others sioo, tho !ullest1nfo~tion shpuld bo gtven, and legislation t.o se-0 rea.'IOns for granting any conuuitteeoC the whole. With rogard to loan bills S ec o nd r eading of railway bills de· 
. .,- ' I do not. 600 why n stnugbtCorwarll course should speoinl pri~ilcgcs t.o nny body asking for incorpo- nnd biUs of a similar nnturo, it nppcnrs to hn'\'e ferred. 
of. Bngus; also from 'V.· Moss and ?thers of bo doparted from in the pri:eont instnnce. ReCer- ration. Wo hM·c been nccustomo<l 1.o see from boon assumcd by the house that tho matt.en; thcro- H ATT RNEY GENERAL 
Bngua; nlso from .J. S. Wmtcr otClark s Beach, once I.ins been rondo by :n JJmior w emLcr to my the roportoC tho select committ.co itself that any in dOAlt with had come incidt'ntally under tho no- ON. • 
1 
pur· 
all praying for the retention of Mr. John E. s!!enco upon thit1 <1u~Uon. las~ evening. l wns privato intore11ts that might bo 1illccted are not in·' •ice oC,!he legislature. either U1rough tho m!'Clium sua.nt to n o tice, m ov ed the follow fog 
Roach as aupervi!IOr of roads. c~.ent, but I voted against tho b1l~ when t.l~o <iues· juriously nffeclcd uy tho prQvisious of tho bill ot U10 f)tatemente or accounts laid upon tho t.able resolution :-
H TTORNEY GE • . tJOn was put f or a socond rcaumg. QUJto suffi· brought bcforo us. I t is tho duty of tho commit- or n.s a matt~ of public roputo. I therefore think Resolved,-Thnt n select committee 
0)(. A: · ' NERAL gave no_tice ciont hnd been said by members on t.h~ sido to tee to show that no Jlrivnto inter06ta aro affcctod, thnt I folio~\· ~ood and correct procedont.s when I 
· that he will on to.morro\v move for tho appoint. 11how Uie objel:tionablo features of tho measure. and it ia U1o uuty or the committeo tv report this rule thnt thlsi bill cnn come before the hoaso !or be appointe d to r e vis e the consolidation 
ment of a select committee on the consolidation of and when tho questio~nme to a vote I waa·round from tho evidence they have themselves received its consideration wiUiout being first submitted to Of the statutes; that tbe draft of rules of 
the s tatut.e law or the c0lony. in my place in the ho . Since I havo hnd n seat. nnd that C\' idenco should bo upon record before us commit.~ of the whole. court now being prepared by the judges, 
The house then ndJ"ouroed until to.morrow at hero I h~ve endeavor !-<> do my d_uty towards us. Whils t <rn have no ovJt#once adduced beforo MR. MORINE-I move :that the ruling or the under the authority of the Judicature --
• , my constituents, and I will not permit myself to M to1tho nssent or tho pnrtioa whose interests aro hon. Speaker be not received. l..ast{ear n Joan " t SSG b 'd d d ·f · d 
, 3.30 o clock. be reprimanded for whnt I harn dono in tho pre- afi'ooted, and as nothing appenn on tho race or the hill which proposed to raise a sum o '40,000 to .~c ' 1 ' e con st ere •,an 1 consa • 
TmmsoAY, May ·s. 
The honsc opened at 3.30. 
The house resolved itaelt into committee of the 
wpole on the Orange iocorporation bill. 
Mn. MARCH in th~hair. 
MB. SCOTT - I havo to reiterate my protest 
against the pe.sange of is bill, for the reasons 
al.ready giYon, upon its drni.ssion to a second 
re4ding. 
MB. CARTY-In eoconlling the motion of the Cb0n. and learned member fot St. John's west, I 
.,,J_ beg to say that I do so tor tho reasons so ably set 
• orth by that hon. gentleman. When the bill, 
now before this committee, cp.pio before the hoUllC 
last evening I wai unavoidahf y absent. I regret 
this as I would ha•e rupported and voted fot tlie 
amendment propoeed . by the hon. and learned 
mefuber for l''erryland. Jn order to_ carry the 
second reMing, e. quite unusual corl1'18 wu 
adopted; )twas only placed on ~e order papel' 
{or th!\ ftnt time yesterday, and it was allowed 
t.o go to a eeoond retding the 1&mc evening, not. 
with.tanding that there were a number or other 
bllla before it on the order paper. I am aware 
tba& ..., wm a ncunblr of IUIDbnt abttnc 
tlloi ti..., ....... "!.. .... ~ ...,.. 
sent mstance. IJilJ ns to what tho oonstitution, powora and modo defray tho expenses or works or an ordinary char- ered expedient, incorporated with the 
Mn. MORRIS-I would bo g lnd it tho introdu· of ~vornment of this n'ow body proposed' to act.er, had itu origin in the report of a commit~ said consolidation~ and that the commit.. 
cer would throw be JOcorpornted mny be , who nro to be its of tho wbolo house. There was no provision mnde tee be autborizea to sit and carry on 
A LITTLF. LIOilT wrcctorate, or how tho manngomont and In that bill to undert.ttko or complete any new their labors out of session. 
on tho subject or this bill. IL is hardly fair t-0 ask control of its affairs are to bo arran~O<l, '"o might works. In this case~ largo portion or the pro- In accordance with the said resoJu. 
the legi.slatui:e to incorporate a body of meft well pause before considering t.he neoossit;y or ex· posed Jonn is to be devoted to tho completion of 
without first being informed of the objects and pedienoy of gmntingthis now body the excoption· nn extraordinary work. I mean tho Placentia tions the foilowing w e re appointed as a 
aims of the nssociation. Tho first question wo al privileges bero re<1uircd. Tbe rolatlona botweon Railway. I call your attention to the faot that committee :-
should aak ou.rfolves is whether tho society is a t119 Gmn<l Lodge and Lhe new body have not been you ruled that tho prohibition bill could not be Hon. Attorne y Gene ral. Mr. Scott, 
legitimat.e one, and upon that point I know no· defined I run read a secon..d time, on tho ground that it con· 
thing to the contrary. The committee to whom E NTIRELY OPPOSED templatod an'tbtedereno6 wiUi the ordinary pro- Mr. Greene, Mr. Carty, Mr. Emerscn 
this matter yvn.s t-olcrred gQvo two reports, ·~>no to tho third section which proposes to hand over secution or our trade, and a radical change ol. and the hon. Speaker . 
cor· nnd the otl\er against incorporation. The bill to this nowly constituted body the wholo.control1 our fiscal system and therefore should havo its MR. GRIEVE gave notice that on to-baa been rounded upon n petition, and it has boon not only of tho lands and tenements,' but al9o tho rlgin in committ4'8 or the whole. Yet, now sir, 'll · ddr to h · 
stat.eel thnt two of tho signatures were not placed moneys of certain subordinate bodies. ou 1ulo tb&t a bill to borrow . a .half or three morrow he Wt move an a ess 18 
there by the l;>nnds or the parti0t1 themselves. houso baa not been suffioieoity satisfied as to th quarters of a million dollars, !or the purpose or a Excellency the Administrator on tlie 
The hon. m ember who bas charge ot the measure reasou for suoh "clause. I see no harm wh railway-an extraonlinary work-can lie intro- subject of the purchase of seed }¥>tatoes 
will be able to inform the hou90 whether this ever in the other section.a. I see no jt()o<). but I ducod here. without the report of· committee ot for distcibution. . I 
natenu!nt ia 'COl'l'eet.. Tho repor>or tho minority see harm and ~groat d~ of harm ao -ttir as the tho' whole being first bad.. . It is t.ime Uiat we had HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL gave 
was put in the shape of an1'6dment t.o tho bill. third aoction la concerned. .As ':ro_gards the other IOme deftnitive rule1 for the oooduct ot the bWsl· notice tha~ he will on to-morrow· move [Hero M'r. Morris~ th9 report.] . aoctiOD.B, I eay that when a number or gentlemen DC9 of thiJ)M>uee. . 'Upon prohibition you rui.d 'I 
llr. 'Horris was about to continuo when the op· have gone to, the trouble connected witli thia me&· ~hat you would.depart from tho praotirie adopted the house into committee of the whole 
position 1Demb8rs cried lot the question. be put. sure and are prepared to pay the reee fo1 tho pur- f..11111Cb ca98I preTfoutly were ponilcloua. In a to consider the subject of -a loan · or 
HR. HORINE-I am glad to see thnt the hon. J>Ol6 or putting On. the statute book something I.bat pasewb~e 11&1De oojeotioJ'!S '° the pract.ice loans.on account of variollll publi-0 pur· ,member~. Goodrldgo hi fJ{ hie pl.nqp, tor: '!ben I nmouota to. nothing. I ~ l)O ~ wliy '!'f'e (>l'O"l'iously adopted here apply, JOU uphold tpq • · 
was spenldog beforo tea hour I 1ilaijo l!()me ro- should dt>poee Wem. As a matter of tact tt was j)emlcioue practice. • poses. TSON · a. • h • 
marka abou~ hi8 ab8ence. I feel suro he ls goin,k a question.. 1-fore the 11Glect committee whether Mr. BOND -I beg to aecond the motiQn of the - MR. WA gave· ~Otlce tltat . e 
to support· the blll. n must be e~ld that tlue the ~tion as t.Q.f.ho doeire or pJ'.ivatolodgee to 'hon. membef fM BOnavlata. Itiil olearlf and di&· will on to-morrow ask· the house tn•t 
Orange auooiAtion bu been a politloal kite ror be lnoorpo~ was oorrect, an~ lt eeeiria that tU:toUy laid clown both in Hay and Bounnot, t~t leave bo granted the select committee: 
Ye&n1 but if 1011-})811 thia ect of ioC?Ol]>Ol'&tiop It there wa• t1<1•vtdenoe tn eopport-ot it boyo11d the all bills whlohntate to tnd6 md oommeree, l:lid ap,Pointed by the house to consider be 
will be the metJll of prelrentlng !urtb• agttadqn moat 1 • • which inlpo1!8 ai;i Jn~ ta.uiion, should haivo t · f th 1 · in f \h UJ f 
and lhu. render it 18dll eaB.7 for deelplng polltl• , r:E ..lN1> V.lOUs ASUMIOH. ' their orla:tn 1n OQmmlt4ee of thi wbo,le.. Jurther• quee lOn ° e l08DI ig 0 8 9 0 cian1touetbe~l&Uon_~.eo!1Uoil pur~ 1 a~ 1109 trtfry.:pan~Uoaqoe_pttba41&1• ~.~1 ~d191Mof~lol'mi• pit. lotoXioati?:tSlf'lUONCUld o\ber 8'111 l lf fllit bltm ~~~-,....vs e1~1Dct ISll!'ll ... ln ..... • ·~ atn• ... ~llll&Dl•rnr.-.•·~'. fl!&\tlUt to ei~.~f~r *ht olOH of ._ ~'-~ ............. ~~t-..-........:....__o;.c...:;.o._,_._c_ - • , • •• • .. • J • .. 1 ·-'--'··-·-'-·--· ........... '----...,....;..-""---........i-t...£-........_....__. ) 
•. 
·. 
present session of the legislature, and 
to report a t the next meetmg of the le· 
gisl&ture, and that he will ask that th~ 
name of the hon. the Speaker be added 
• to committee. 
The house then adjourned until to· 
morrow at 3.30 o'clock. 
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THE BALTIMORE INDtlSTBIA:, FISH· 
ING SCHOOL. 
( THE DAILY COLONIST, MAY 31, 1887 .. I 
obt.ained ;, and tho boys, in addition to their men-
tal culture~ "ill be wtructed in the moat impro-
Yed modes Of fishing, together mth all the ttadet 
incident to ~hi~, viz :- ' 
Carpentering, coopering, a~ip and boat builii-
ing, net, rope and line making, aail making, 
curing fish, etc., etc. 
" It is melancholy"," adds the writer, " to 
find how deficient our coast populntion 
is in all these matters, and that tho. ria-
ing generation are left untaught in arts, from 
the cxczciso of which, wealth would be 
brought into our land, and industry, self-reliance 
and b!mperance inculcated, while theaeaa around 
our island teem with fish; so much so that often, 
when a great capture occurs, quantiHes of fish 
are lost from the want of scientific knowledge as 
to the best m<:iins of curing ; and, at the same 
time, Ireland is importing nbout 10,000 tolls of 
cured fish annually, when she might be exporting 
double, or even treble that quantity. Thousands 
of pounds are also sent "1l}lnually Crom Ireland to 
England, ScoUo.od, and the Isle of Man, for nets 
and lines alone, the great oulk, if not all, or 
which~ight be kept at home, for "the profitable 
employbient of the Irish people." · 
to hide hit,emotio111) "to take a ten gallon keg tiful fraud. Tho horny-fisted eon or toil took in 
and pole between us and start rm: Carbonear and the meaning or tho :\planation, and then "'u 
fill it mth molaases. Tho day we left was so allowed. to depart. No. 2 hailed for ·thirty-six 
cold that our apital turned to ice beforo reaching yean old, and wu a driver or one of the "Al 
the ground. We reached our destination all right Borah ... of the sanitary department. H e wu 
and next day we ata.rtcd for home. The day ap· 'charged with shrieking for liberty or death on 
peared to be ten timts colder than the previous Saturday night, on the street. The officer on 
onct. Ice, ice everywhere, and we found it diffi- the beat hadn't any of the good4 ordered on band, 
cult to w&lk. When about halt way h(>me, with but be did the beat he could; he brought .~e 
the keg slung between us, pool' Ja k slipped and youth to tho Jock-up·. His honor advised the 
I tumbled with I.Um, the keg came down with a yQung man to be a 'good' boy in future. .He told 
crash that amubed it in pieces; what was to be him his calling was nn ancient and honorable 
done, here was the precious .fluid lost anor all our calling ; for was not the great philosopher 
trouble, and what would father say. We stared Dioginu engaged in the "tub" business m&ny 
at each other in hope.1C88 stupidity. But the centuries ago, and though ho was not personally 
molasses did not seem to flow out, and on clear- acquainted with him, be belic,·cd Dioginca to be 
ing away the staves u:e found it fro:en aolid. an honorable mnn and a crodit to his followers. 
We were ovef joyed ypu may be sure. Af'Ler a Tjk follower of the· philosopher was allowed to go. 
while we succedcd in. drivin~. t~o pblc clean No. 4 wu deaf and dumb, he was charged with 
through the• frozen lump, and lifting it on our being drunk, but bis worship discharged him. 
backs brought it home in that condition. Ob, No. 5 wasa man of sixty-seven, charged with 
young ~n, may you never see such weather as assault. At the instance of the parties aaaaul~ 
that." he was let go. No. 6 waa a youth of.19 years 
•• uiai ' ... old, and worked on the wharves for the where-
T H E F! 0 LICE CO U RT• withal to sustain life . . He wu cha~ with as-
W e ha\"e been handed· o. circulul Crom the .. •• • · • Kl:JlmA?'B DlmY KONDAY KOBNING. 
saulting the pollce. His honor gaTe him four-
teen days or four dollan, aft.er w}Uch the court 
adjourned before noon. Mt>!t Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishop of Ross, which CAPTAIN J ACK.MAN'S SEALS. ·•. .. 
MAY11160tb , 1887! 
T JtE Qu .£1'.N J , 
t1erau4 Charged with forgery. 
Jo1IN Pow·1m. 
This case was tried yesterday before the Chief 
Juatije and a petty jury. The prisoner, who is 
a young man from Conception Harbor, ia charg-
ed with ha\·iog forged and puaed a cheque that 
he received on the Placentia railway worb for 
85.30 for 815.30. Tho crown p"roved that the 
cheque hatl been delivered to the prisoner !or 
t5.30. The "defence set up the grounds that the 
prisoner could neither read oor write; that the 
writing was evidently done by a~ expert and not 
by an outport man ; that tlic crown had failed 
to show that" the prisoner had, at any time, 
known be \"alue of tho cheque; that owing I to 
the manner in which the work was carried on, 
the men employed never knew what they had) 
coming to them , nnd several other minor points. 
The jury wf re in three h!>urs when they returned 
into court with a vcnlict of " not guilty." 
Mr. MoNeily, Q.C., for the crown; Mr. Morris 
for tho prisoner. 
LOOAL AN.O OTHER ITEMS.· 
The ateamer K&u left Twillingate at 7 p. •· 
. gives some interesting facts concerning the indus- --- The weekly pilgrims, true to their ' inatincta 
· trial fishing school, iecenUy established in Balti· The Strange way in whloh they were lost d habita, tiirned up u usual outaido the court CODIBKA'l'ION A'l' llAY 
------ .. ~~~~-BOJID!B. yeaterday bound_eou_th_. __ _ 
more, County Cork, Ireland. This is tho fin!t before the " :Resolute" went aown. boute door yesterday morning. The faithfal 
in.stitution of the kind hitherto projected in Ire- --- band, though dwindled to aa insigDificant few, 
lo.nd, and something qf the sort would be admt· The following humorous account ~C.th6 10i8 ot like the turbaned deYot.eea of Mahomet, atill 
rably :i.do.pted for Ne,vfoun<llandf in connection the steamer R e1ofote, appears in tho New York clung to .their Mecca. Up and down they alowl7 
with the fishery burco.u contemplated in )[r. Sun. Though purporting to be sent from St. atrode, headed by a gigantic cooper Crom George'• 
W atson•s resolutions:- John's, it bears evidence of having been "con- Town, with iron heels on his long"boots. which 
"The cultivation Of the Irish fisheries," says cocted'' in New York, or if sent Crom here, it. i.s occasionally clanged agaiut the paving atones, 
the circular, " was an industry which, in former by " a prcntice hand," for tho terms "clubbing" making a noise like that made by the mailed heel 
times, affonlcd remunerative employment, and and "slacking" nre nen~ .. · used in connection of some knight of old on the pavement of the 
even subsi.stonce, ~o multitudes of the poorest with the seal fishery in Newfoundland:- feudal castles of early Norman Engla,nd. In the 
classes iA the island, but which, in our days, hu ST. Jo!C\'s, !":I'· 1''., April 25-Capt. Jackman, court door stood the staffs of t_be supreme court 
fallen into deplorable dccny. The causes arc too of the scaling steamship Eagl~. which was re ... bo.iliffs, reminding one of the t_\!o fiery swords 
many and various to enumerate. And yet no· ported lost, but turned up full of seals, is noted placed outaide the go.tea of Par~ to prevent 
thing is more certain than that the waters round for the queer ad\"entures be has on sealing ,·oya· the return of our erring progenitors. Tho ooJy 
Ireland are teeming with the finest fish of C\"CIJ' gcs. Last year ho commanded the Ruoluie, thing tho.t rendered tbc pict~ incomplete was 
description. The constant recourse of foreign which was lost in a peculiar manner . the absence of the bearers of the fiery slafU, they 
fishing boats to our shores for centuries, the sue- Capt. J ackmo.n had good luck, and had filled had gone down the street for a-,v"a~-;' Tho p'rin-
ceasful operation.s in Kinsnlc, and more especially the Rc•ol11te with seals up to the deck, when the cipal subject to.lkcd on by the pil~s wns the 
Baltimore, prove this fact incontestibly. Eight vessel was caught in the ice nnd frozen Co.st in a Brookfield telegram, which stated thlit fifty St. 
years ago in Baltimore there wrui not one first- floe, and Capt. Jackman, cook, nnd nll bands John's men could got work in Halifu if they 
clo..sa fishing boat with the modern impro\"cd gear. piled o,·erboard, with clubs in their hands, and "'ent there. The ways and m~a of the ques-
Now ~here are fifty. A population of over 3,000 bego.n stacking up dead seals by tbe ton, intending tion were discussed with a shrewdbes.s tho.t would 
souls, who could be almost described as chronic to return for them after going to St. John's and do credit to tho ablest political fin .. ncier in the 
mendicants, arc DO\f compo.r.iti,·ely happy and discharging cargo. house of n.ssembly. The price of the passage 
proepcrous. The munificence of Baroness Bunlelt- Capt. ,Jackman grew weary of sl)inging a club to Halifax, tho price of board while there, 
Coutts, under Providence, effected this man·cllous nnd knocking seals on the nose, · ~\ld climbed the probable length of the . job, · the con-~hangc. But the difficulties encountered for want nboard to get. something ref res ing that was dition of the ·family at home, in tbi:; · n;iean-
of proper training and instruction were enormous. stowed in his private locker. As he went down time, all ucro freely debated on. Q,·er by 
Apart from the training necessary merely to below a singular phenomenon attracted his atten- tho Union bank corner two oliYc skinned 
ho.ndle a boat, there remain~ the utter want of ·tion. There was a depressic1n in the middle of waifs, from sunny Italy, attracted a crowd of pco. 
~nowledge of the necessary appliances. Tnkc too cargo of dead seals, and while be \VllS looking pie, by playing on a harp and ,·iolin. They were 
nets as an example: we bclie,·c we arc correct. at it the depression increased, j ust as it docs in a both under fifteen years "old. The playing on 
-~n Sta.ting that t~erc is no.t ~t present even one pilo of corn that is going through n hopper. It the violin shGwcd dexterity and smo.rtness, but 
machine for makrng nets m the ·hole of Ireland, occurred to Capt. Jackmnn that tho R esol11te must Ycry little music, probably because the instrument 
19hercaa in the small to"n of Peel, in the Isle-of- .be leaking seals pretty fast, and be shinned up was no g6od. The little fellows are nn iinprove· 
Man, there are three large net factories worked on deck and over the side to investigate. Peer- ment on the hurdy-gurdy man, and though they 
by machinery. There is not over a hundred ing through the ice on the shady sido o( the ves- played many airs, they ne,:er so far forgot them· 
miles or the adjacent coast one person competent eel, be saw the water full of dead seals, floating selves as to play " Sweet Violets" o'r " W hite 
to make a aai1 or rope for one of their fishing up against the under aide of the floe, and more Wings." This showed a respect for the feelings of 
boata. Ju ~&lah curin~,. ooe ina~ will ~uf- coming ~Jm!!L~e bottom. the people this of city which cannot be too highly 
Ice. There II bdt one Pilchard cunng eatabliah- Then ho went on deck again and looked belo\v. appreciated. We :ire ahvays getting lessons in 
-t ba Ireland, and that is situated at Baltimore. The Re1olute wu nearly empty and her bottom politenCM from foreigners, and it is to be hoped' 
~l.. la tlail indaatrial ICbool the youth will be wu gone. Captain Jackman concluded that the that if aoy·of our boys e,·er travt:l to Italy, that 
.. ~ 1IDder competent illltructon to make neta floe had paued over a sunken l~ge, which had they \Vill never so far forget themselves, and the 
ol fl'nlq ct.cription by hand and machinery- eut the bottom out of bia aliip whilo all hands re11pect due to their heo.rcrs, a.s to e\"cn whistle 
npee, liw, W eYtfrf necee11ry appliance. were on the ice. He got the boat.a ready, know- uything from "Yerdi." The waifs received a 
Tblre will be~ curing bouee, where flth, iag that ahe would aink as soon as the ice " 'ould shower of coppers when the · playing ended, and, 
QOW almaat uelela, would be properly treated break, and busied bimaelf•in the meantime in shoulderingtheirinstruments, theystar~duptown 
IDll plWited. and fetch large prica in Great &thing out hiajettiaoned cargo and piling it on for a new "stand. They \Vere followed by a crowd 
Britaba and on the continent. Fishing boat. of the ice. of admiring small boys, with looks on .their faces 
rtflr1 me a&nd clac:ription will be attached to the The Rutfluie went to the bottom, and Captnin which plainly read: "No school to-day." 'i' he 
· ICbool in which the boys will be regularly exer- Jackman and his crow got ashore in the boats. interesting procession quickly disappeared down 
c:ilecl in the nrioaa and moat modern systems of When they returned in another' vessel to get McB'ride's hill. The arrival of his honor put an 
fia_!U.ng. Ymally, there will be a work-yarJ, Crom their seals, they found that other sealers had end to the convenation by the court house door, 
which we llope to"~ l88Ue, at no di15tant day, gobbled every stnck. Capt. Jackman hat! a law· and the crowd filed inside, to await the business 
h~-made boats as perfect at least as those suit about it and got boo.ten, the court holding of the day. The officials were so deeply cn-
now in u e. that tho seals had been abandoned, and could be grossed with tho morniog'11 business tho.t they 
These are briefly the endi; completed. They picked up by anybody. If he could have an- heeded not the pilgrims out.side tho bar. o,:er by 
may aeem to reveal hopes that arc rather am- chored the B.oe l!Dd preempted it as n newly dis- the cut window, two 11tahYart · recruits chatted 
bitious, but they are hopes which, if realized, covered island, ho might ho.vo pro,·ed title to the placidly over the number of dogs sho~ by each 
will prove the turning point and revival of a seals. The captain undoubtedly wanted to mnke during the past week. Each had his particular 
great national industry which ho.a fallen into up this year for last year's/bad luck, and threw style of dog; for while one lcv-·ed to lay low the 
llllDatunl decay." overboard all the Eagle's deck furniture to make slinky mongrels of foxy pera'uasion, the other 
.The coet of tho building ia estimated at t 15,- room for seals. Tho finding of the buckets and had sworn the 11e11detta against all stout black 
000, and the ooat of the fitting out with fishing houac gave ground for tho report of the Eagle' a ones with rings round their necks. ·Tho hand of 
•ft!&eb, machinery, tools, plant, etc., will be loss. the clock had scarcely pointed to the eleventh 
•1~,000 more. A mining ship, if possible, will .. _.. hour, ,vben his honor opened the inner door and 
eventually be obtained. The importance of tI:m A Remarkably Cold Win ter lteppcd into court. Ho wore as pleased a smile 
Baltimore indu.atrial fishing school hu been re- u a boarding-house mistress who baa just been paid 
cognised by )he highest authorities, including the "Yes,'' eaid tho eld settler from Western Bay a board bill. Ho lighUy ascended the thron~ 
late respected illlpcctor Jif industrial schools u be sat on n pile of lumber in Clift's cove ytt.· and ordered up the prisoners of t~e morning. 
(the Right Hon. Sir. Joh.n Leotaigue, C.B.), terday," the weather ·n this country ia improT-1 Tho crowd outaide had, meanwhile, quietly re-
wbo, a abort time before hi.a death, intimat~ to ing ev.ery year. Tho men of this generation do moved their caps. No. 1 had been ,remliiided 
one of the trnateea that ho " would always feel not know what cold weather is-that ·ia weather since last weok, and wu again remanded till ~~t interett in the progress of thie school, like wo used to bavo some 6.n.y yean ago. I next week. No. 2, on being called, stepped up 
~ the one on which hia heart was most ·eel., remember the winter of 1838, which wu one of wi::h a face funerial. He ga \"e ~ age a11 !our-
&~ which be hQped to see the greatest centro of the coldest, I belien, enr u~ in tbia and-forty, and hia occupation as that of a delver 
induatry in Ireland ;" nnd by tbe present inepc- 09untry. I waa a yoqng man at~at time, and of the soil nnd l11yer of g111-pipea, etc. In an-
_tor, Dr .. M'Cabe. would play second fiddle to no man on tho shore. awer to the charge of being drunk, be said : 
The govenn:neDt ~ve agreed to certify it un.. Coming on tho end or March provisions got scarce, "Well, I took a trUl& of oallabogua, yo~r honor. 
c1er tJle hldaatrial school act u socn as tho build- and many pereons bad· to walk to Catbpneal' to and theliquorwuaoinlinuati.ng, that! maclrunk 
Ing fl nad1 fbr the reception of the boy1. Thi. obtain (ood. Ottr flour at home hel'd out before I knew it.'' Bia honor kindly explained 
)rill nnn a capitation grut of eo much a year all right, but on the 22nd of Much we completely the root ot the word callabogul to him. n came 
Is 8ICh boy. The inatitation will be anilable r&D out of molueea. My tafher ordered an elder from the Greek word Ju.lo,, which meant beauti-
tar •JNlaal. It will be aaperintended by the brothtr and I-poor .Jack h~died long einc.''- fu4 and tbt Yank• word 6og.u1 which meant a 
Wt 'fll tlj I 611111•11111 --., tbat cu 111 Cud &lll old 111a dmr bll t1lm 1cn11 Ma .,.. f1tt.td1 Tn WWI ftfttr U.llWt, ..... , Ma'8 
l 
- - - Captain Anclenon bu our thaab for late 
The Right Rev, .Qr. McDonald wu hue 'on saumben of Canadiln papen. • 
Sunday . (29th) and adminiatm:ed the acra- L 1 
ment of conflnnaUon to Corty-five children. Some Twenty to thirty fieh per boat wen JlaPd Ill 
of the children seemed young for confirm~ ; . Portugal Cont 7H&erda7 nening. 
Uut at their cxammation by the Rev. E. F. 
Wal.i.h they were smart in anaweri.ng the cate-
c:hi.sm, 80 they were allo\\'ed to ran in nnk with 
their older ac:hoolmales. Before confirmation 
his Lordship preached an edifying sermon, and 
concluded by explaining to the children the gifta 
they we., to receive in the sacrament of con-
firmation. · , 
, . 
· If the parents of those children 'vho were con-
firmed hero yeatenlay are glad, which \Ve sup-
The executive of &he H. I. E. 8ocWy wPt 
meet in the ball at 8 o'clock. achLli. 
Tho me~or the bakere section of H. I. E. 
Society are ttqucstcd to meet to-night in their 
hall. acbt. li. 
The highest point attained by the thermomet~r 
durioi the last twenty-four hours waa 56, tho 
lowest ·l l. 
pose' they are, there are other parents o( other 'ome of the best local talent will take part in 
children who :ire, or ought to be, sorry, through the concert in the ynod hall to-morrow evening. 
their own negligence, in not sending their child.ren Sec ndvcrtiscment. 
to school. I would advise those \Yho hnd the 
pleasure of seeing theirchildron rccei\"O the sacra-
ment of confirmation yesterdo.y, to continue to 
·send ·their children to school, and not to think 
.they know enough because they were confirmed. 
There are olbcr sacraments to follow the sacra· 
menta of confirmation, and they must be pre· 
pared to receive those sacrnmcnts also. Excuse 
mo, :Mr. Editor, for taking your time, but I 
would speak a few w~rds to parents who have 
children that do not attend school, and to nil who 
set a little or no value on education. There arc 
many svch persons of whom I speak. Ilut alas! 
they and their children may lh·e, as many others 
have lh·cd, to rue the fearful consequence of their 
negligcncc.-Co111 . 
urTbo Editor of th.is paper is not rt'tlponsible 
for t.ho opiniona of correspondents. 
. 
D RAPERS' UNION AGAIN. 
(To the Editor of Ille Colonial.) 
DEAR Sm,-Your issue of So.turday contains 
a letter, presumably from a draper's assistant, 
over the non de J>lume of" Justice to All." Ap-
parently he is \"C(j muc~ concerned nbout other 
peoples' business, and wonders much why- ccr· 
t!.in so-called-~111i11css- 111c 11 keep their stores open 
aflor the hour for general closing. Ifs e'"ident 
the writer or his employer has but little to do 
this busy season, . when they can find time to 
write lo our daily papers. \Yould your corres. 
pondc:nt conscientiously ask himself if he gh·cs 
sufficient labor for the moro than adequate salary 
paid him. I doubt very much if he could answer 
affirmatively. As far as my experience extends 
back I ha\•o known many of these respectable 
uaistanta never to give proper attention to their 
master's J.nt.erest~rtainly there arc many ei-
ception!l-'-and Jt'11 n peculiarity with this class of 
drapers that ~hey always grumble about not get-
ting fair play in the ~vay of early closing, 'etc. 
The employee who would complain of being 
kept at work (during thi.s season) a few moments 
after hours, would, in my opinion, bo small bene-
fit to his employer, and the sooner the said em-
ployer dispense with his scr\"ice tho better for his 
interest as well as for th~ trade generally. Our 
business men require to take e,·ery just advantage 
when tho busy time arrives, otherwise bow can 
such twattling assistants expect to be paid n fair 
aatary for service rendered if the trade don't war-
rant lluch. '-
Again, he aaya it is very hard that two hun-
dred and twenty drapers cannot start a union. 
~y knowledge, within the past twenty years ll.niona were in existence in this city, three-urtbs of the mem°l>ers being drapers' aaaiatants, nd through their (dnpen} meana tho aaid two 
uniona collapsed. 
I must admit that the shop aai.stants o( this 
aruiient and loyal colony have the easiest time11, 
and leu work than their more induhious brothers 
ot. C&ud& ol---..lho United States. Here our 
clerks actually wor about ai.~ months out ot tho 
twelve, whereas it la a continual toil in other 
countries all the yoar around. 
Pardon me, M.r • .Editor, Cor occupying apace in 
your popular journal. Youn truly. 
HARDWARE AS8iafAN't1 
It& ltb'lt Jlq IOQ1 lllf 1 
" . 
,., 
His Excellency Sir George William Dea\'reux 
is a P¥Scoger by the _Allan boat expected to 
arrh·e from England to-morrow. 
Mr. Cameron of Point Prim, P.E.I., is 90 years 
old, and can read without glasses. About 40 
yenrs of use he used them, but in his declining 
years hi:1 sight hns returned. 
---·- --
T he fofiowins takes passngc by the "Bona· 
,·ista'' to-morrow :-
CAnts- Mr. &: Mrs. Garlnnd, itrs. Halliday, 
Mirscs Hnlliday (3), C. A. Dn,·y, MootTool ; thirty· 
seven in steerage. 
A cricket mulch will be played on Thursday 
next, at Pleasantville, Quidividi, between a pick-
ed team from her Majesty's ships in port and the 
Terra Nova cricket club. A well contested game 
. d -.../ 1s ex pccte . 
Fifty claims for bonuses, under the Thorburn 
agricultural bill, were filed in the Sun·eyor 
General's office from tho outport3 of St. John's 
East. l\laoy more arc expected. The cl\ims 
have been inspected by W . B. Reid, Esq., and 
the bonus money v:i.rics from three to seventeen. 
dollars n claim. · _.\Jl nloog the shore in St. 
John's East it was noticed that the land was 
ploughed nnd harrowed and the people were de-
sirous of procuring aced. The govermont have 
put n number of men Crom Torbay on the main 
line through tho setUement working three days 
each for a barrel of sce<l potatoes. It is time also 
that the people of the other settlements in the 
neighborhood should be afforded the same oppor-
tunity to procure their seed potatoes. In at least 
a week from now the caplin will be in and it 
will then bo too late for the poor people to attend 
to their ground. 
---The steamer Bonaviala, Captain I) . Anderson, 
nrri\'cd here at six o'clock yesterday afternoon 
from .,tho Gulf ports Yia Harbor Orn~. · She Jen 
Montreal nt 5 a.m. OJl Sunday tho twcnCy-second 
iost.. Rnd reached Quebec tho same evening, 
where some freigh t was discharged the next morn-
ing, after which the boat Jen for Charlottetown. 
F rom tho latter port right down to Harbor Graoo 
a dense fog prevailed all the way, whicu made 
tho voyage very much longer than it otherwise 
would han! been. Tho ship reached Harbor 
Once at six o'clock Sunday e,·eniog and finished 
discharging her cargo for there by noon yesterday 
when she Jen for hero. Sbo will sail on return 
trip at an early hour to morrow morning. The 
following wero her i(lward passengers :-
Re,·. Fr. La Cassel lli.sa Weet, lfesars. Andrews, 
Mitchell, Scanlan (2J and one in steerage. 
____.____ : : :::cc1::::c: : ::• e = 
DEAT.BB. 
P.uu!ONS-At Barbor Graco, pn Sunday, 92nd 
iMt., of pleura pneumonla1 Hr. Alexander P~ 
aona (cabltiet-maker), !jed (u yean. 
DoNNAN:-At Gibraltar, In h ospital, Dugald 
S~wart. Donn&n, aged lG yean, ~ Eon or 
A.lexnodor nnd Je11sfo Donnan.l. Barbor Grace, 1 
JA.NKS- At Upper laland U>vo, on BMUJda7~ 
tt..t inst., after a short Wnt'llJ Willlani, bfaloved 
chOd of Ambroee and HU,-Jane Jan-. aged 19 
D)Ollthl. 
AIR-At Qarbonear, OD the IW&h lnat., after a 
=-it=rttllt~~ 
., 
.~ 
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